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PERSONAk AND PRACTICAL.

giml In tlio Ixml iiml rcjolnc, yo rlglitvoiiH: 
shmil fur Joy. I'l* J'c Hint liro upright In heart."

I'lie I.ord Is my light and my Halvallon; whom 
hi I fear? the Lord Is the strenglh of my life; of 
hni shall 1 ho afraid.”

hlle.ssed ia he whoso transgression Is forgiven, 
sin la eovercdr niessed Is the man to whom

I.ord inipiiteth not iniquity, and in whoso spirit 
re Is no guile."

— ;o: —
hie Southern Chrlslhin Ailvoeale makes a good 
111 In Hie following; "One missionary; scvoiily 
fiisaiid gallons of nun. Another nilssloiiiiry; • an- 
ler seventy thniiHand gallons of riiin, and so It 
Is. riiiii and iiilsslonary, missionary and nim. Thus 

tomyi tlio great Congo State."
— ;o;—

Sev. Albert U. Bond, of West .Point, On., sjient a 
days In the elly last week on his relnrni from 

|iiomi Lake, Ind., whore ho had boon spondihg his 
nllon. lie oxprcls to hold a mooting In G^rgln 

fore returning lo his piilptt. He Is lookinij well 
is doing a line work at West Point. The trouble 

Sio soeiiiB to bo loo well satlslled. We want him 
h> In Tonnessoo.

— ;o;—
l\'o shall he stuiding slateinentH lo our suhserlliers 
|it few weeks. There are a good many of them 
If) are hehliid. Let us suggest that you examine 

label on your paper, and if your suhserlplion has 
)̂lr<‘d send In your renewal at once, without wait- 

10 receive a statement from us. It will save 
.some trouble and expense and yourself perhaps 

|iue iiniioyiiiiee. Let us hour from you.
— ;o; —

IfSays the Baptist Argus; “The situation over Ilus- 
liiu lerrllory grows worse continually. The surfs 
kid Hie eriuilual classes In country and city are 
bsliig fear of Hio aulooralle and heretofure despotic 
lower of the auHiorilies." We presuiue Inut the 
Irgiis iiieaiit to speak of the serfs of Hiissla. As a 
Jialler pf fart. Iiowever, there are now no serfs In 
tnssia, and have not been since lKii:i, when they 
here set free by Alexander II., the grandfather of the 
|ire sent Czar.

— ;o; —
Says the Illinois Baiitist; “ What Is the status of 
ineinher holding a ehnrch letter? He Is exactly 

k'heie ho would ho If he d ld^ot have Uio letter, 
tl he letter is nnly a Ftaleinent flint he Is In good 
slandliig an:l full fellowship with Iho clinreh. He 
f' liiains a nieniber of the ehnrch in full till he de- 
|io«lls the loiter with iinoHier BaiiHst church. Hence, 

man holding n ehnreh Id ler Is us nineh snhjeet lo 
[hnich diselpline as "if ho had no letter. And all 
jhe olillgiitloijs of Hie ehnreh In every way are n|ion 
film." Tills needed to bo said, and It Is well said.

— ;o;—
The Western Ut^rdcr Insists that "a man can 

liohl to regeneration before church membership and 
jHII hold lo infant hapHsm,” and that "lo affirm the 
I'ao Is not to deny the other." We lieg tho lie- 
Vorder’s imrdon, but It seems lo ns that to anirin 
■̂'■gea< ration heforo ehnrch menihershlii Is lo deny 

Infant haptism. Thii_^wo imihUIuiis apiiear to ns 
ferlaliily very inconsistent. If not-lrreconcllnhle. Tho 
Iteeorder adds; "Then to say that 'a Baptist Is one 
kvho believes in limiierslon only as baptism’ does not 
llellno a Baptist, because It does not stuto tho Bap- 
Jist position on that subject. Many millions of pco- 
I'le, who bitterly opiiose tho Baptists, buUovo ’In tin- 
hi' rslon only as baptism.’ ’’ Of course It Is not a full 

lleflnitlon of a Baptist, nor did wo give it as such. 
It Is one definition. The Recorder has been splitting 
Imlrs... We again call niton It to give Us definition 
of a Baptist, so that a waiting world may know 
hliut u Baptist is.

READ OUR RECORD.

s

Tennessee Baptists have given the following 
ainonnls during this Slate Convention year;
Slate Missions ............................... 8 6,965.94
Home Missions ..............................  10,516.62
Foreign Missions ........................... 15,850.96

'To he raised by Sept. 30, 1906;
Slate Mlssluns ..................................|11,034.06
Home Missions ..............................  4,483.38
Foreign Missinns ............................  2,149.05

More than 111,000 must be raised for State 
Missions. Qnarteries, inlssions programs, en
velopes and iiilte boxes will he sent free to 
all who will use them. W. C. GOLDEN.

— ;o;—
“In thee, O I.,ord, do I put my trust; let me never 

he ashamed; deliver me In thy righteousness.”

It w'as with deep regret that we learned of tho 
death on last Sunday of Brother R. R. Hancock, of 
Auburn. He was a prominent member of the Auburn 
Baptist Church and also of the Salem Association 
which he always attended. He was one of the 
noblest men In the State. We counted him as one 
of onr warmest friends, and shall greatly miss him 
on our visits to Auburn and to the Salem Assoela- 
Hon. He leaves several children to mourn his loss, 
hesides a wide circle or relatives and friends. Wo 
tender to all of them onr deep sympathy .

— ;o;—
Mr. Charles H. Spurgeon once said; “ I received 

sonic years ago orders from my Master lo stand at 
the foot of the cross until He cqme. He has not 
come yet; hut 1 am to stand there till He docs. If 
I should disobey His orders and leave those simple 
truths which have been the means of Hie conversion 
of souls, I know not how I could expect his blessing. 
Here, then, at the foot of the cross, I tell the old, 
old story, stale though It may sound to Itching ears 
and worn threadbare as critics may deem It." These 
are true, brave, blessed words. They need fresh em
phasis now. Thank the laird for Charles H. Spur
geon. And thank the Lord that his tribe has not yet 
all died out.

— ;o;—
A prisoner In Hungary, who Is beyond doubt 103 

years old, was released from prison since the opening 
of. the present year, after fifty years' imprisonment. _ 
He protested tenrfniy against his release, but In 
vain, and Immediately re-commllted another crime 
In oriUr to be re-Imprlsoned. This recalls tho case 
of tho Jail delivery from the Bastlle in tho French 
UevoluHon. One of the prisoners had been there 
for a long Hmo and was very old. He wandered 
ahont the elly, totally iinalile to lake care of himself, 
and at iitght returned mid asked If ho could not 
lie taken in again. Such la the imwer of habit and 
such Iho destruction of solf-rellance caused by disuse 
of faculties In self-protecHon.—Christian Advocate.

— ;o;—
Consider the wonder and mystery of life, that 

whleh transforms the dull, dark earth Into vcndiire 
and lieanty. Into tree and fruit and flower; which 
slugs in the bird, which darts In tho flsh, and glis
tens in the inseel; which in man cansca him to think 
and lovo and hate, work and lilny, enjoy and suffer; 
which throbs in tno pulse, heals In tho heart, beams 
In tho eye, glows in Iho cheek, laughs In Uio 
voice; that without which the body Is but a lump of 
clay. Cleopatra knowing the victors were coming 
npidied tho asp to her bosom, and when they came 
Jhey found the form, but It was not Cleopatra. Tho 
world-wearied, sin-broken man announces to his com
panions that the next day they would find him at 
the nnderthkers, and that night his life goes forth 
through a rent made by his oiyn hand, and It is 
with his iHxly as he said, but this senseless lump of 
clay is not he, The Uto ceases in on? you love, tho

form remains, but the one you know nnd loved Is 
no more. And nh! while the mystery of life lasts, 
wliilo the heart still beats nnd the eyca sparkle, ere 
that heating heart be still, those eyes dull, the cheek 
marble, the voice silent, and your wild ycarrlngs 
meet no response, bo kind, be thoughtful, be good to 
the one you love. And while it lasts in yourself, 
make tlio most of it by doing each duty that presents 
itself.

—:o:—
In the same Issue nf the Nashville American of last 

week, nnd In'adjoining columns, were records of two 
very remarkable events. One was the flying of an 
airship above the clouds and for a distance of 255 
miles, from New York to Brant Rock, near Plymouth, 
Mass., nnd its successful lighting at that point. It 
curried two men. Dr. Julian P. Thomas, of New York, 
and Roy Knabenshne, of Toledo, a professional aero
naut. As the aeronauts descended near to the earth 
once or twice to get their bearings, the astonished 
natives were so frightened they could hardly give 
the desired information. The other record was that 
of what is known as the "televue,” or seeing tele
phone, Invented by J. B. Fowler, of Portland, Ore}- 
From these records It is evident the day is not far 
distant when people shall go sailing through the air 
on missions of business or mercy or pleasure, and 
also they shall be able to see each other miles apart, 
and perhaps after a while around the globe. Won
derful things arc occurring.

—:o:—
Tho ■ Jackson Whig In a neat apology for some 

lypogrniihlcal errors tells the following story; “A 
number of years ago, when one of the most promi
nent attorneys of the Jackson bar was ni’jch young
er nnd much more particular as to how his public 
utterances were received, he' had occasion to addi-eim 
the Confederate Veterans of this city. During the 
course of his remarks he frequently alluded to his 
audience ns 'the battle-scarred veterans.’ On the fol
lowing day the paper announced that the speaker 
hud feelingly referred to them as 'the battle-scared 
veterans.’ Not willing to be quoted as the author 
of any such slander, Mr. Attorney demnuded that the 
mistake be corercled. Humiliated, the editor In the 
next issue presented an elaborate apology, saying 
that a tyiHigrnphicnl error made ns quote Mr. Attor
ney ns having made reference to the 'battle-scared 
vetenins,’ whereas the tyiie should have read 'bottle- 
scarred veterans.’ ” The Whig, by the way, shows 
tho skilfull hand of its new editor-in-chief. Mr. Stuart 
Young. His editorials are among the best in any 
paper In the State.

—;o; —
The UapHst Courier says that "the city editor of 

the Greenville Daily News called on a number of 
the niimicipal and county offlciuls to ascertain 
wliellier or not tho criminal records showed a de
crease in crime and lawlessness since tho dispen
saries were closed in Greenville, and here is a sum
mary of the testimony of the sheriff, the mayor and 
tho ehief of police; With a unanimity that was re
freshing, the otflcluls, w'lth not a dissenting voice, 
staled that conditions In the county since the dis
pensary WHS voted out had Improved decidedly; that 
Hierc had been less lawlessness; that c r^ e  bad de- 
ereased; that Hie condition In tho rural coplmuhlfies 
was not worse than It had been during the reign of 
the dispensary, and Hint conditions In the city were 
much better. Tho number of arrests for drunken
ness nnd disorderly conduct In tho city proper baa 
fallen off very decidedly, nnd tho colored populutiun 
docs not show tho same tendency to become disor
derly on Saturday night that was noted In the dis
pensary days.” Similar testimony comes from every 
place which has abolished saloons or dispensaries. 
Tho sale of liquor in any form adds from 60 to 90 
per cent to the criminal records of the place where it 
Is sold, while the abolition of the saolon decreases 

' drunkenness, vice and crime. This being true, sliould 
not the saloon be abolished from every community? 
Why should there bo a saloon at all, anywhere?
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Speech

Tnik happiness. The world is sad cnotiRh 
Without your woes. No path Is wholly rouRli. 
lxx)k for the places that are smooth and clear.
And talk of them to rest the weary oar 
Of earth, so hurt by one's continuous strain 
Of human discontent and Brief and pain.

Talk faith. Th? world Is better off without 
Your uttered iRnorance and morbid doubt, 
if you have faith In 0o<l, or man, or self.
Say so—If not, push back u|H>n the shelf 
Of'stlence all your thouRhts, till Faith shall come.
No one will grieve because your lips are dumb.

Talk health. The dreary never-ending tale 
Of mortal maladies iq worn and idale.
You cannot charm, or Interest, or please.
By harping on that minor chord, disease.
Say you are well, or all Is well with you ,
And God shall hear your words and makq them true.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

“WE ARE SAVED BY FAITH.”

The Baptist and Rellector has pulvltshed four lengthy 
articles on the plan of salvation. Upon the ground of 
merit or that the real isjaltlons of the Oosik*! Advo
cate have been replied to, the four articles should 
be passed unnoticed. As I am expi-ctcd to notice 
them, I shall make these articles the occasion of 
restating the plan of salvation, which will exhaust 
their value to the world.

Principles are eternal In their nature. Go<l 
has required obedience In all ages of the 
w/OTid. Noah, Abraham, Moses and Solomon must 
arrobey. Solomon concludes: "This Is the end 
of the matter; all hath been heard: fear God, 
and keep his commandments; for this is the 
while duty of man. r or God will bring every work 
Into judgment, with every hidden thing, whether It 
be good, or whether It be evll.” ,(Eccles. 12: 13, 14.)

The specific acts consisting obedience have been 
different in different ages. This was necessary on ac
count of the condition of man. On account of the ex
ceedingly great sinfulness of man In the putriarchnl 
and Jewish ages, God revealed himself- only In the 
distance. "So that the law Is become our tutor to 
bring us unto Christ, that we might be Justified by 
faith. But now that faith is come, we are no longer 
under a tutor.” (Gal. 3: 24, 25.) The law of Moses 
was a tutor to lead to Christ, but now we are no long
er under that law, but under the law of faith.

Faith has been required In every age, but a man in 
any age proven bis faith by doing what Go<l com
mands him to do. Had Noah o'ffered Shem on the 
altar instead of building an ark. It would have been 
disbelief and disobedience of the very worst type. 
Had Abraham built an ark and not have offered Isaac 
on the altar, the act would have been rebellion 
against God. Noah was save<l in building the ark 
(Heb. 11: 7), and Abraham was justified in offering 
Isaac on the altar (James 2: 21), because each by 
faith did what God commanded him to do. The Jew 
was justified li^offering the gout of the sin offering 
as directed by Jehovah. (See I>*v. 16.) "Keep there
fore the words of this covenant, and do them, that 
ye may prosper In all that yc do." (Deut. 29: 9.) 
The Jew was justlQed In obedience to the law of 
Moses.

In the days of John the Baptist  ̂the people who ac
cepted John’s baptism justified God. "And all the 
people when they heard, and the publicans, justified 
God, being baptized with the baptism of John. But 
the Pharisees and the lawyers rejected for themselves 
the counsel of God, being nut baptized of him." (l,uke 
7: 29. 30.) Why were they justified In obedience to 
the baptism of John? 'Because this baptism was then 
authorized of God. (1) "John came, who baptized in 
the wilderness and preached the baptism of repentance 
unto remission of sins.” (Mark 1,:4.) (2) "And there, 
went out unto him all the country of Judea, and all 
they of Jerusalem; and they were baptized of him in 
the river Jordait, confessing their sins.” (Verse 5.) 
(3) "And he came into all the region round about the 
Jordan, preaching the baptism of reiicntance unto re
mission of sins." (Luke 3: 3.) John prepared a peo
ple for the Christ.  ̂They were to repent 01 their sins, 
believe in the coming Messiah, and bo baptized 
unto the remisison of sins. Christ also preached to 
the Jews to repent and believe the gospel. "Now 
after John was delivered up, Jesus came into Galilee, 
preaching the gospel of God, and saying. The time is 
fulfilled, and the kingdom of ood is at hand; repent 
ye, and believe in the gospel.” (Mark 1: 14, 15.) The 
gospel was preached to them in the sense of good 
news, and not In fact. The facta of the gospel are 
the death, burial, and resurrection of Christ "accord
ing to the scriptures.” (1 Cor. 15: 3, 4.) Christ 
preached the gospel to them as good news, for he 
certainly would not preach his own death, burial, 
and resurrection before they occurred. They were

to repent of their sins and believe in the Messiah. 
After the death, burial, and resurrection of Christ, 
men hellevo the gospel in fact, repent of their sins, 
and obey the commands of the gospel.

After Christ had suffered, died, and risen again, 
jiwt liefore his ascension ho said,; "Go ye therefore, 
and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them 
-Into Ihe liame of "the-F'alller. and-ot.lbe Sdn.and 6f 
the Holy Spirit; teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever 1 have commanded you; and lo, 1 am 
with you always, even unto the end of the world.” 
(Matt. 28: 19, 20.) "Go ye Into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to the whole creation. He that 
helleveth and Is baptized shall 1)C saved; hut he 
that dishelleveth shall ho condemned.” (Mark 16: 15, 
16.) "Thus it is written, that the Christ should suffer, 
and rise again from the dead the third day; and that 
reiicntance and remission of sins should bo preached 
in his name unto all the nations, beginning from Jeru
salem." (l-uke 24: 46. 4 7.) Thus Christ, through 
.Matthew, Mark, and Cuke, gives us faith, repent- 
aiiee, and baptism unto the remission of sins.

The niiostles, acting under this commission, in 
oliedlence lo Christ, require the same conditions to 
1k' complIiHi with in order to salvation. "And being 
assembled together with them, ho chnrgo<i them not 
to depart from Jerusalem, but lo wait for the promise 
of the Father, which, said he. ye heard from me. . . . 
But ye shall receive iKiwer, when the Holy Spirit is 
come upon you; and ye shall be my witnesses luith In

• Jerusalem, and. In all Judea and Samaria, and unto 
the uttermost part of the earth.” (Acts 1: 4-8.) In 
Jerusalem, on the day of Tentecost, they were bap
tized In the Holy Spirit. The remarkable sermon

• of Peter convicted of sin. Guilty believers ask: 
"What shall wo do?" The Holy Spirit answers 
through Peter: “ llepent ye, and be baptized every 
one of you In the name of Jesus v^hrist unto the re
mission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Spirit.” (Acts 2: 38.) No man can be 
saved without faith. (Heb. 11: 6; Rom. 14: -j.) "Ho 
that dishelleveth shall be -condemned.” (Mark 16: 
16.) Without faith they would not have been con
victed of sin. Faith is the very groundwork of re
pentance. In this model conversion it is clear that 
some faith preceileil repentance. Bellijvers were 
commanded to repent'and be baptized. "But when 
they believed Phillip preaching good tidings concern
ing the kingdom-of God and the name of Jesus Christ, 
they were ha|itlzed, both men and women." (Act 8: 
12.) Philip preached Jesus to the eunuch. From 
the preaching of Jesus he learned he should be bai>- 
tized. lie  believisl and w'us baptized. When Saul 
had believed and reitented, he did neither eat nor 
dylnk to break his fust of three days until he was 
baptized. (Acts 22: 16.) The Philippian jailor be
lieved and was baptized "tlie same hour of the 
night." (Acts 16: ;i0-34.) The editor of the Baptist 
and Redector finds repentance in this conversion. 
He says: "Whenever salvation Is predicated on faith. 
It Is understood that it is tlie faith of a repentant 
man, like, for instance, the jailer.” Why cun he not 
say, "whenever salvation la predictial on faith, it Is 
understood that it is the fuKli of an obedient man, 
like, for iiistanco the jailer?" especially since he 
was baptized "the same hour of the night?” Is 
Editor Folk singularly perverse, or Is ho blinded by 
his creed? As he finds repcntanco In the convcrsioii 
of the jailer, ho finds It In every other conversion 
and in the commission as recorded by Mark. Eydla 
believed and was baptized. (Acts 16: 14. ,15.) "Many 
of the Corinthians hearing believed, and were bai>- 
tlzed.” (Acts 18:8.) No conversion takes place with
out reiicntance. (Acta 17: 30.) It is found in the 
commission (Buko 24: 47) and Is also found in Acta 
2:38. This is proof sufficient to show it present in 
every conversion. The Nlnevltes ro|>cnted. (Matt. 
12: 41.) The Ninevites turned from sin. (Jonah 3: 
10.) Therefore repentance is a change of mind pro
duced by godly sorrow which leads to turning from 
sin. The man who believes and Is baptized turns 
from sin.

The iHisitlon that faith always includes a preceding 
repentance Is unworthy of Editor Folk. He presumes 
too much on the credulity of our readers when ho 
thinks they will accept his unsupported asserlions. 
Baptism grows out of faith uhd an element of faith 
la in baptism, but faith and baptism are not Identical. 
Repentance is not necessarily included in faith. If 
faith cannot exist without repentance, why does the 
Holy Spirit enjoin repcntanco? The very fact 
that God enjoins faith and repentance shows they 
are not one and the same thing.

Under Christ the Holy'Spirit has always required 
of responsible beings faith, repentance, and baptism. 
It seems the apostles, guided by. the Holy Spirit 
never conceived the possibility of a believer not be! 
Ing baptized- All the conversions show most conclu

sively that Imptlsm Is a development of faith and 
marks the degree oi faith at which God pardons. 
The building of the ark marked the degree of faltn 
at which God saved Noah, and the offering of Isoao 
on the altar markc«l the degree of faith at which God 
justified Abraham. Dipping In the Jordan seven 
times marked the degree of talth at which God healed 

- Naaitimi,- 'When the Jevir had faith enough ttrbring' 
the goat for a sin offering as God directed, this 
marked the degree of faltli at which God blessed 
him or rolled forward his sins from year to year. 
In view of these facts, it is Indeed remarkable to 
read from Editor Folk: "The plan of salvation Is 
one in all ages of the world. It is ever and every
where the samD.” As he has tlie unfortunate faculty 
of rendering himself so extremely ridiculous, 1 should 
not be surprised lo sec him hunting up a goat and 
a Jewish priest to make a sin offering for him. Neith
er should I be surprised to .And him offering his 
child on the altar, it was the same blind theology 
that dethroned the reason of Freeman and led him 
to murder his own child In the name of religion. 
Editor Folk appears to ho as blind ns the Jew and 
to hnvt^n veil over his eyes In the reading of the old 
covenant. "For If that which pnsseth away was 
with glory, mucli more that which rcmnlncth Is in glory. 
Having therefore such a hope, wo use great boldness 
of speech, and are not as Moses, who put a veil U(mn 
his face, that the children of Israel should not look 
steadfastly on the end of that which was passing 
away; lint their minds wore hardene<(; for until 
this very day at the reading of the old covenant the 
same veil rcmnlncth. It not being revealed to them 
Hint It Is done away In Christ." (2 Cor. 3: 11-15.) 
"Having blotted out the iKind written in ordinances 
(hat was against us, which was imnlrnry to us; and 
he hath taken It out of tho way, nailing It to the 
cross.” (Col. 2: 14.)

Abraham could not in faith have been baptized. 
God never commanded him to bo baptized. Ho 
eould In faith offer Isaac on Uic altar, because God 
commanded him no to do. 'I'hc believer cannot to
day keep the law of Moses in faith, because It In not 
liinding on liini and is not autnorlzed by Christ. He 
can be baptized in faith, for Christ authorizes bap
tism and says: "He that helleveth and is baptized 
shall lie saved." How docs a man lieeomo a child of 
God by faith? "For as many of you as were bap
tized Into Christ did put on Christ.”  (Gal. 3; 27.)

Editor Folk admits tnat faith always leads In bap
tism, for he says: "IL Is trui‘ that those who licllcved 
were baptized." Then it is true that those who were 
not baptized did not believe. Then those who were 
nut hapllzckl were lost, for all believers are baptizeil 
and all dislicljevers arc condemned.

Mark 16:16 Is quoted to prove that faith saves 
really and baptism figuralively. Grant this wicked 
assertion Is correct. Then what? Ho in saved the 
very Instant he believes. "Ho that bellcvoth and Is 
hnptlzed shall be"—what? Not saved, surely, for 
he Is really saved the very moment he believes. We 
never say of an event which is past and can lie 
hut once. It "shall be.” 1 fall to see tlie distinction 
between avowed infidelity and an interpretation of 
a passage of scriprure which compels it to falsify 
Itself.

The passage, "He that lielloveth and Is. hapllzed 
shall 1h) saved,” Is Incontrovertible proof that bai>- 
tlsm marks the degree of faith at which God pardons. 
Tile promise is to the liaptlzed believer. I agree to 
print and bind a book for Editor Folk for live hun
dred dollars. I print, but refuse or neglect to hind. 
Would ho pay the five hundred dollars? Nay, verily. 
Yet tho reasoning and logic ho applies to“ Hc that bc- 
lleveth and is baptized shall be saved" would compel 
him to pay tho flvo hundred dollars when tho book 
was printeil and not bound. "But ho that disbellov- 
eth shall lie condemned.” Without faith no man 
cun be hapllzed. Tho man who refuses to take tho 
first step canont take the second or third. A refusal 
to da one thing God commands will condemn any 
ono. Ho that sows and cultivates will reap, but he 
that sows not will not reap. I do not say ho who 
sows not and cultivates not will not reap, for he 
may cultivate all Ins life without sowing an4 not 
real). I f  the Savior had said, "Ho that helleveth not 
and Is not baptized shall be damned," then ho must 
refuse to do both before ho would ho lost, whereas 
a willful refusal to do one thing God commands, 
persisted in, will lead to tho condemnation of the 
one who does it.

It Is tho essence oNfolly to quote John 3: 16 to 
break tho force of the many scriptures already 
quoted. "And as Moses lifted up the serpent In tho 
wilderness even so must the Son of man be lifted 
up; that wuosoever helleveth may In him have eter
nal life. For God so loved the world that ho gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever helleveth on 
him should not perish, but have eternal life." (Verses



H-IC.) If thoro were any dlfflciiUy hero, Editor 
Folk would remove It, for ho Bays: "It is true thoBo 
who believed wore hapllzed.” Tho man who h^ 
llovcd Mobcs looked on the serpent. The man who 
liollevcs Christ obeys him In baptism. 1 am sur
prised John 3: 36 was not quoted, which shows that

...sinbodlea. obed.I6nco_ Editor Polk-makes fnltS-
aa*d belief til’d s'amc. ' '"H 6 that holievoth on the Son 
hath eternal life; but ho that oheyeth not tho Son 
shall not see life, hut-the wrath of Ood abldcth on 
him."

The vanity of Editor Folk Is his most valued wcai>- 
oa and is Used on all occasions. John 3:6 shows that 
we are saved by baptism flgurallvely. Who teaches 
this? The vanity of Editor Folk. Mark 16: 16 
shows “we are saved by faith actually or really, by 
haplism tlguratlvely.” Who said It? Tho vanity 
of Editor Folk. Who tenches John 3: 16 shows “wo 
are saved by faith actually or really?" Noliody luit 
Jhe vanity of Editor Folk. And, seriously, -ho seems 

/ l o  expect somebody to believe it. "Vanity of vani
ties, salth the Preacher; vanity of vanities, all is 
vanity." If he will bo blind. I am really glad he can 
revive his drooping spirit from this source.

He assumes because I teach "horn of water” Is 
melaphorlcnl and that "horn of water” refers to bup- 
tlsin, that therefore I admit that baptism saves figura
tively. Ho assumes that my position is that “wash 
away" Is literal. I have never Intimated such a 
Ihing. but It suits Editor Folk to demolish a imsltion 
of his own creation rather tnnn give attention to 
niy real iiositiuns. In his desperation he makes all 
of .lolin 3: 6 and Acts 22: 16 figurative. Why docs 
hu not tell us what Is figurative and what Is literal? 
He writes as though tho man of John 3: 6 is figura
tive, tho water Is figurative, the Spirit is figurative, 
tlie kingdom of God is figurative, and the salvation 
is figurative. This figures out all real salvation. Wo 
would think from his language that in Acts 22:16 
•■Arise" 1s figurative, "bo baptized” is figurative, and 
■•.sins" Is figiirallve. This leaves no real sins to bo 
reniltted.

Figures are based on facts. If "water” is figurative, 
what Is the real thing? Will my opponent affirm 
"water" Is figurative? The scorn of reason lies on 
such an afllrmatlon, nn<l the honest heart spews it 
out ns a Tile conception. Everything In tho context 
allows that "water" must he taken literally. It Is 
mil ""borii as.” like, or so, hut "born of water.”  Uy 
no law of language can It Ih> said triny "water" Is 
used metaphorically. What is true of "water" is 
true of "man." of "Spirit” and of "tho kingdom of 
tlml.” All critics and scholars agree that "born" Is 
iiietiiphorical. As one Is born of his mother, so must 
one be Imm of waU’r and tho Spirit There Is a 
decided rcHemblance between tho-natural birth and 
the birth of the water and tho Spirit Tho scholar
ship of the world teaches tho phrase "born of water” 
refers to baptism. I indorse the statement of Dr. 
(lniv<-s, who said It refers to baptism and that 
" no Ilaptlst we ever heard or read of ever believed 
otlierwlse, until Alexander Campbell friglitened them 
away from an interpretation that Is sustained by tho 
ciineensiis of all scholars of all denutiilnatlons in all" 
ages.” Will Editor voik incept tho position of his 
own brother and witness? "Wash away” in Acts 22:.
16 Is metaphorical. Bins are not literally washed 
away; they arc reiiiittod. This will not bo question
ed. Henco Saul, the pentient believer, was baptized 
unto the remission of sins. Ho was baptized into 
the death of Christ. Ho thus enjoyed tho benefits of 
t’lirlsfa death. "Without tho shedding of blood 
there is no remission.” This ruins tho theory of 
salvation by faith only.—Gosiiel Advocate.

See our reply to the above next week.

The Dead Sea

1 looked ui>on a sea.
And lo! 'twas dead.

Although by Hermon's snows 
And Jordan fed.

How came a ^ato so dire?
The tale's soon told:

Ail that it got it kept.
And fast did hold.

All tributary streams 
Found hero their grave.

Because this sea received 
But never gave.

O sea that's dead! teach mo 
To know and feel 

That selfish grasp and greed 
My doom will seal. i'

And, Lord, help me my best.
Myself, to give.

That I may others bless.
And, like thee, live.

-Rev. ’William P. Finney, In Sunday School Times.

‘
THE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE

(Address of Edgar E. Folk, President and Acting 
superintendent of Tennessee Anti-Saloon I-eaguo, 
delivered at tho meeting of the I.,enguo In Nash
ville, August 8, 1906).
In tctulorlng^my Mslgnotlon. togothec. .with -the - 

other .iiieaiherH of the Executive Committed of Qio 
100008800 Antl-Sa.oon Longue In order to give op- 
IKirtiinlty for a rc-orgnnizatlon of our Longue forces.
It may not he inappropriate for mo to mention some 
of tho rosiilts whicli have boon nccoiiipllshod by tho 
I-ongue during tho Unto 1 have had tho honor to ho 
Its President and also Us Acting Sii|>crliitcndont. I 

'was oloctod President of the lyoaguc, over my pro
test, at Its organization in th i^ lty  in January, 1899. 
Soon after that, tho hill extending the four mile law 
lo towns of 2,000 inhabitants and under, hereafter 
Incoriiornted, was passed. Twenty-eight towns took 
advantage of that law to abolish their charters and 
re-incorporate, thus getting rid of saloons, while 
fifty-five other towns were Incorporated, ns they could 
now do so without having saloons.

In 1903 tho Adams law was passed, extending tho 
provisions of tho four mile law to towns of 6,000 
IKipuIntlon, hereafter Incorporated. Immediately 
after the passage of this law, upon tho resignation 
of tho Superintendent, Rev. John Royal Harris, to 
wliose luliors the passage of the law was largely 
due, I heenmo Acting Superintendent of tne Ixmgiic, 
hecaiise there was no one then In sight to take tho 
position. Since then forty-three other towns have 
taken advantage of this law and the law of '99 to 
aliollsh saloons, making seventy-one towns in tho 
State which have abolished saloons within the past 
seven years, since the organization of the Tennes
see Anti-Saloon I-eague, leaving saloons now In only 
fifteen places in the State—eight of them having a 
population of over 5,000 inhabitants, to which the 
Adams law docs not now apply, and seven of them 
having a population of under 5,000 Inhabitants, to 
which It may bo applied, but which have not yet 
taken advantage of It to aliolish saloons; several of 
which towns under 5,000 Inhabitants will, however, 
undoubtedly lake advantage of the law at the next 
session of tho Ix-glslaturc—and leaying saloons In 
only twelve counties out of the ninety-six counties 
of tho State. We have also secureil the enactment of a 
law making the iiossesion of a government revenue 
license |irima facie evidence of guilt, of another giv
ing grand Juries Inquisitorial plfwers In cases of 
public drunkenness, and of another forbidding one 
person from buying liquor for another.

In addition to this, the temperance sentiment in 
the State has become so strong ns to induce liolh of 
the leading iiolltical parties to .put in their platforms 
the following planks:

Democratic platform—"W e expressly Indorse tho 
Adams law and other temperance legislation now on 
tho statute liooks of the State, as having decreased 
drunkenness, vice and crime; and upiiosc any change, 
alteration or repeal of same. Wo favor an exten-, 
slon of those laws to itortlons of the State not now 
ombrnced In their operations, provided, sucli ex
tension is with the consent of the people to bo affect
ed thereby, believing that the peiiple of any locality 
have the right to determine this matter for them
selves.”

Republican plaform—“We expressly Indorse the 
four mile law and the ainendmcnls thereto now on 
tho statute books of tho State as having decreased 
drunkenness, vice and crime; and wo oppose any 
step backward along the line. And since It Is the 
duty of tho State to legislate against drunkenness, 
vice and crime in every community, wo favor an ex
tension of these laws lo all towns and cities of tho 
State, as now provided, regardless of tho number 
of inhabitants.

“Wo favor such legislation by our General Assem
bly and National Congress ns will prevent the ship
ment of Intoxicating liquor into dry territories, lo 
tho end that those comi^iiinltles which have, or may 
come under the provisions of tho State laws, may 
have the full benefits of such salutary statutes.” 

Whatever tho motives for the Insertion of these 
planks," and whichever plank may bo more satis
factory lo our tempenince [leople, I shall not discuss 
here. The fact remains that tho platform of both 
parties contain such planks, and that the temper
ance question has become the leading issue now in 
Tennessee iiolltlcs, which are matters of sincere con
gratulation to the temperance people of the State.
It Is also a matter of congratulation to them that 
every present member of Congress from Tennessro 
has expressed himself In favor of tho passa'gi' of the 
Hepburn-Dolllver bill, now known as. the Littlefield 
bill. In view ct these f ids the prospects hath for 
the extension of the four mile law with fta amead- 
ments t oevery place in the State, so as to give to
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every iilaco the iirivllegc qf abolishing saloons—ra 
jirlvilege of which nearly all of them, I believe, will 
take advantage—and also for preventing the ship
ment of liquor Into dry territory are most bright.

I do not, by any means, claim that these gloriotis. 
resit*hrwhlch hnVc been accoiupllsbod have htMm-dne 
lo myself. They have been due lo the efforts of our 
efllclent Suiierintendents, Rev. A. S. Pottle and John 
Royal Harris. In a large measure, they have been 
due also to the earnest Interest which has been 
shown in tho "work of the League by the members 
ol tho Executive Committee; in a larger measure to 
the zeal and consecration of our temperance friends' 
over the State; in the largest measure of all to God, 
who rules and guides tho destinies of men. I think 
though, that as God's servant and your representa
tive, I may modestly claim to have had some part, 
however small it may have been. In tho work which 
has been achieved. I have gone all over tho State 
from one end to the other, time and again, preaching 
the gospel of temperance, and trying to Inculcate 
the doctrines of tho I^ihguc, that principle should 
be put above party and that Christian men sboujd 
stand together an dvoto together for tho abolition of 
the salooa. Realizing, however, that the work was 
too much for ono hardened with other duties as I 
have been, I have tried for more than a year to get 
some ono else to take the position of Superintend
ent of the I.oaguo who could give all of his time 
to it. I offered tho position to some eight or ten 
persons, subject always, of course, to the approval 
of the Execiitlvo Committee, but without success. 
Acting under the Instructions of the Executive Com
mittee of the League, I have secured three District 
Superintendents for East, Middle and West Tennes
see, as follows: Mr. W. R. Hamilton, of Bristol; Dr.
D. C. Kelley, of Nashville, and Rev. J. C. Midyett, of 
Jackson. 'These are now in the field, and are doing 
efficient work, arousing temperance sentiment and 
organizing Leagues.

As foi» any criticisms which may have been made 
against me, I have only to say that I have done what 
I considered my duty in the interest of temperance.
I may have been too zealous. If so, it was a zeal 
promiited by my ilevotion to tho cause of the Antl- 
Saloun la»ngiie. I have been true to the principles 
of the la-aguc, and I have faithfully carried out its 
IKilicles ns best I could.

In conclusion, allow mo simply to say, I stand to
day where I have always stood. I put principle above 
party or iiersons, religion above poIltTcs, moral above 
material interests, boys above money, and tho homo 
aliove the saloon. “ Hero 1 stand. I cannot do other
wise. God lielp me.” I have no apologies to make 
lo anybody, anywhere, for anything I have ever said 
or done In the temperance cause. I am willing to be 
anything or do anything I can to promote that cause 
In this State or any whereJn tho world. To this end.
1 shall bo glad to servo the I.eaguo In any capacity 
to the extent of my ability. Speaking for myself and 
for the other members of tho Executive Committee,
I have only to say, we are at your service.

THE ASSOCIATION INJURED.

It is my hellef that during tho last few years 
some changes have taken place in our Associations 
which are not for tho best. Chief among these is - 
tho growing tendency to do away with tho reading 
of the letters from the churches, From this some 
results have come which are not at all encouraging. 
Many churches are beginning to think that they arc 
being ignored and so are losing interest in the As
sociation. Tho time was—and is now, for tho most 
part—when nil churches sent up the annual letter with 
tho messengers. The smaller tho church and the 
less enlightened they were, all tho more interest did 
they seem to take In this one gathering in which 
they received some attention. This gives an oppoc- 
tiinity to sow the seed of missions in the minds of 
these leaders of the churches, and water it well. It 
is largely-;^iruiigli the Association that information 
from tho dcnniiilnutlonal -i reservoirs reaches tho 
churches, whose members do not read the papers, 
nor attend the conventions. Tlius our waste places 
are to be iirepared fur tjio blossoming. But if tho 
church letters are not read it may soon happen that 
messengers from those churches may not attend 
In such large numbers.

Dr. Dargan, in one of his lectures at the Seminary, 
said he wanted to commission us as we went out to 
be pastors to try to see to it that In each of our 
Associations at least one hour should be glv^n to con
sidering “the state of tho churches” and that as a 
basis for this the church letters snould be read. As 
a matter of fact when Associations were first organ
ized this was one of the main objects which the 
founders had in view.

Prayer ought to be made for the churches which



hnvc jiot hntl any l)aptlBmB for a whole year. An 
effort oiiRhl to 1)0 made to restore linrinony to the 
churches, Which are sent hy fractions. To those 
which report nothlnR-for missions some pastor Or lay
man oHBht to he sent to soiinil the great commission 
in their ears.

There should he an hour for considering the state 
. of. iho: churches:,.‘ TIB:- mcBscnEcrs should .talh.-.ThO- 
Ihftera should he fend, tve must not forgot to look 
Into the condition of the little "vines of^the fiord’s 
own planting" even tluuigh they he o))t among tho 
hills. "Christ loved the church and gave himself 
for It." 3. U. ClllLKS.

Jonesboro, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. C. ij. Greaves, of EmInenceT Ky.. enters upon 
his duties as pastor at llawkinsville, (la.. Sept. 1.

Rev. G. S. Price, of Jackson, was assisted last week 
In a splendid revival at Huron, Tenn., hy Rev. A. U. 
Nunnery, who lives near that place.

Rev. W. J. Holtsclaw, well and favorably known 
over the South, has resigned at Macomb, 111., and 
will spend a vacation In Ixnilsvllle, Ky.

Rev. M. E. Woolrldge, of Camden, Is aiding Rev. 
C. H. Hell, of Martin, In a revival of much power In 
Bethlehem Church, near Rutherford, Tenn.

'Rev. \V. J. Beale, of Murray. Ky.. rendered vnluahle 
assistance in a revival with Rev. J. R, Clark, of Paris, 
last week at Public Wells Church, near Dresden, 
Tenn.

Evangelist W. H. Williams, of Clinton. Ky.. Is 
doing most effwdivc preaching in a splendid revival 
at Rutherford, Tenn., with Dr. J. B. .Moody. Many 
are being sjived.

Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue Mountain. Miss 
Is assisting Rev. H. Bo.vce Taylor In a revival at .Mur
ray, Ky. This is the second meeting Bro. Martin has 
held with this church.

Rev. J. B. cawrence, of Humboldt, assisted Rev. J.
E. Skinner, of Murray, Ky., In a revival at Treze 
vant, Tenn.. last week, which we understand was 
productive of great good.

Rev. M. L. Voyles, of Alpena, Ark.. Is holding a 
revival at that place which has already resulted In 
seventy-eight, conversions and fifty-six accessions, 
mcist of them by baptism.

Rev. R. G. Bowers, of Little Rock. Ark., has a great 
sermon in the B.aptist Standard of last week on 
“Tithing.” It Is one of the clearest discussions of 
the theme we have ever noticed.

Rev. J. D. .Adcock, of I.,eesvnie, Ij»., has just closed 
a meeting at Weldon. l«a.. resulting in thirteen acces
sions—nine by baptism and four by letter. Tho 
church Is pastorless at this writing.

Rev. C. R. Powell, of Little Rock. Ark., lately as
sisted Rev. W. S. Roney in a revival at Magnolia, 
Ark., which resulted n sixty conversions and twenty 
baptisms. Where are the other forty?

Rev. C. T. Willingham, son of Dr. R. J. Willing
ham, of Richmond, Va., has been secured as supply 
for the Jackson Hill Church, .Atlanta, Ga., for an in
definite period. He has taken charge. ^

The Christian Index pertinently reminds its read
ers that though Joseph Pulitzer and James G. Ben
nett. newspaiier men. are each worth $20,000,000, 
neither of them published religious newspapers.

Rev. W. A. Bonun, of Greenevllle, Miss., preached 
ten days in a revival at Newton, Miss., for Rev. T.
J. .Miley, with the result that there were fifty-five 
accessions to the church, forty-one by baptism.

Dr. J. L. AVhlte, of Macon, Ga., is assisting Rev.
H. A. Bagby In a meeting at the First Church, Green
wood, S. C. Already more than a score have been 
baptized. One hundred were converted one night.

In a recent revival at Holly. Grove Church, near 
Jones, Tenn., In which Rev. J. T. Upton, of Halls, 
assisted Rev. W. L. King, there were nineteen con
versions and nineteen additions, fifteen by baptism.

Tumbling Creek Church, near McKenzie, Tenn., or
dained J. E. Bell to the ministry lately. The presby
tery consisted of Revs. C. II. Felts, L. D. Summers 
and T. J. Perry. Bro. Bell comes of preaching stock.

Rev. J. E. Sammons has resigned his pastorate at 
Decatur. On., to accept the call to the First Church, 
Brunswick, Ga. Seminary days gave us the oppor
tunity to know that Bro. Sammons has In him tho ' 
very finest metal. .

This month Drs. AV. R. L. Smith, of tho Second 
Church, Richmond, Va., and W, W. I^ndniin, of tho 
First Church; Atlanta, are exchanging supply work. 
We can hardly tell which is luckier, the ■ congrega
tions or the preachers.

Rev. E. L. Watson, of Union City, Is assisting 
Rev. W. F. Bowen, of Darden, In a revival at ML 
Ararat Church, near that place, and we look for very 
gracious results. This Is the second meeting Bro 
Watson has held with this church.

Dr. A. C. Dixon has decided to leave his pastorate 
In Boston, Mass., to accept the care of Moody Church 
Chicago which Is not a Baptist hut an Interdenom
inational institution. However, Dr. Dixon says ho 
Img no intention of censinK to be a Baptist.

R<-v. T. M. Boyd, of Safford, Tenn., reports a 
gracious meeting at Mt. Comfort Church, near West- 
port, I’enn., In which Rev. E. M. Joyner, of Westitort, 

fl'teen conversions and nine
teen AddUoDSi twelve by baptism and s i x  by letter.

Rev. Stephen E. Rogers, one of tho most promls- 
Ihf young men of the Missouri ministry, was drowned 
at their recent-B. Y. P. U. Assembly at Pertlo 
Springs. Ho-was drowned within the view 'of hun
dreds who were powerless to help.

Rev. Thomas Pressley Lido died while sitting at 
tho dinner table In his home near Wodgeflold, S. 
C., August 2. Ho was tho faithful pastor of Bethel 
and Wedgefleld churches, and esteemetl very highly 

■TiiiiongThib SouOi'V^oIIria ljrctliron as'a mtmtbr work
man.

A great tent meeting Is going.on In Lillie Rock, 
Ark., under the auspices of Rev. Ben Cox, of tho 
First ( ’hurch. Corresponillng Secretary R. G. Bowers 
1s doing the preaching. Already there have hcen 
more than 100 professions. That is evangelism 
proper.

Rev. G. W. Hill, of Louisville, Ky„ has begun a 
meeting at Humboldt. Tenn., In advance of the com
ing of Evangelist G. C. Cates, who is closing up a 
great work at Giiiiporl, Miss, in is  Is a meeting In 
whicn nil denominations have united on the Baptist 
eVnngci.oi.

Dr. J. B. GambroII, of Dallas, Tex., Is to become tho 
author of a book which will ho a compilation of his 
written and published articles. It Is to contain 400 
pages, and will appear In the fall. Wo predict for 
It a great sale. There are none more versatile among 
us than Dr. Gambrell.

Rev. C. C. McDearmon, of Ore Springs, Tenn., has 
been pastor at New Hdpc Church, near Ijtlham, 
Tenn,. for thirty-seven years. Recently he conducted 
a revival there which resulted In twenty professions 
anil eighteen additions. Rev. H. W. Jackson, of 
Como, doing the preaching.

Dr. J. J. Porter announces that he has resigned 
the care of the First Church, Joplin, Mo., to enlw 
evangelistic work, lor which his heai. yearns and 
to wmch the brethren have Invited him. Ho has en
gagements for work covering a period of eighteen 
months. He will soon debate with a Universniist 
in Mississippi for eight days.

Dr. T. T. Elaton, of tho AVestern Recorder.- makes 
glowing editorial reference to a treat of peach Ico 
cream recently given him by Dr. AV. P. Harvey. AA'o 
wonder If this effort to cool off the brilliant editor 
could be understood as the sequel to the recent heat
ed discussion between himself and Dr. M. P. Hunt 
anent Kentucky affairs.

J. E. Hughes, Pastor, Elizabethton.—I preached a 
special sermon Sunday morning to the Odd E'ellows. 
A fine audience was present. A largo audience was  ̂
present at the evening service. Our Sunday-school 
Is holding U|> siilentlidly throiigh the hot months. I.ji8t 
Sunday there were two excursions from this place, 
and the day exoccdlngly warm, yet there were 207 
at Sunday-school. Tho only way to keep up tho 
Interest through the summer moniiis is to keep ever
lastingly at It. This, in many respects. Is a difficult 
field, and requires very close attention and unceasing 
pastoral visiting. As much as the pastor desires to 
take a week or two off, he cannot find tho time, and 
ho is 8|>endlng his vacation among the parlshionecrs, 
making from seventy-five to one hundred visits a 
week. Mr. Editor, in your report of the East Ten
nessee Sunday-school Convention you said Ellizahcth- 
ton Baptist church had about 150 members. AVe have 
about 200.
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Geo. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.—State Evan
gelist T. T. Thompson has Just closed a very gracious 
meeting at Finley, Tenn. The State Board, In co
operation with our church, has been cultivating that 
point this year, Rev. T. J. Darker being our mission
ary. Through the combined efforts of these wise, 
consecrated men of God, they were enabled to or
ganize a splendid church, and had a number of ad
ditions by baptism. Our State Board, and. In fact, 
the Baptist brotherhood, are to bo congratulated on 
having secured Brother Thompson as State Evan
gelist. During the same week our other daughter, 
Roellcn Baptist Church, was In the midst of a 
gracious revival. Rev. J. A. Ixiwrey, the efficient 
pastor, was most ably assisted by Rev. M. B. Dodd, 
of Fulton, Ky. Our church feels a great deal of In
terest In both of these young churches. Tho Union, 
Baptist Church made an offering of $175 for State 
Missions on last Sunday. The spirit of enlargement 
seems to predominate In this church. Friendship As
sociation convenes with Beech Grove Church, four 
miles from Fowlkes, on Wednesday after tho third 
Sunday In September. Wo hope many of our neigh
bors will come to see us at that time.

J. G. Sprouse, Pastor, Lynnville, Tenn.—-Our meet
ing at Fairvlew closed the fifth Sunday. We began 
Saturday before tho third Sunday with q day of 
prayer. How Important It is to got ready for God’s 
work. Tho help that we were expecting failed to 
come. Hut wo went on with tho meetings until 
AVednesday night, when Bro. John Hazlewood came 
to our assistance. He was surely sent of the Lord. 
He did the preaching tho rest, of the time. Bro. 
Hazlewood preaches the simple. Qospel, a crucified

and risen Saviour who is able to save to the utter
most. The Spirit of tho I-zird worked mightily among 
tho people of this community. Ho gave us a great 
victory. Wo received some of tho most wonderful 
outpourings of tho Spirit I over experienced. Surely 
God hath visited His people In power and blessings, 
Tho results of this meeting eternity alone can re-

,„TcnI__A..number., .woto. rcstored. ... Some twenty- or '
twenty-five sinners were saved, twenty-throe wore 
baptized Into the church, four taken In by letter and 
live stand approved for baptism. Thirty-two In all. 
I’ray for us, brethren, that God may still give us 
more souls fur Christ. To God bo all the glory.

G, B. Smallej^ Jackson, Tenn.—Wo have Just closed 
a series of services at AVooilland Baptist Church. 
Rev. J. T. Early, of'Jackson, Tenn., did tho preaching, 
to the delight of all who heard him. His simple, yet 
powerful, way In which he presented tho pure gospel 
was never more appreciated by. tho good people of 
that community. For his valuable services they 
showed their appreciation In every way, and their 
prayers and good wishes will follow him wherever 
he goes. There wore twenty-seven professions and 
sixteen additions to tho church. Most all who wore 
converted are grown, and some of them heads of 
families. Others will Join later on. About forty have 
united with this church In tho Inst fifteen months. 
The church voted to have two services on tho second 
Sunday In September, and that the time bo devoted 
to the discussion of State Missions. I lake this op- 
imrlunlty to cordially invito our beloved editor, Dr. 
Folk, and Dr. Golden to bo *Ilh  us on that day. We 
hope to have others with us also. AVe began our 
meeting at Ararat yesterday. Rev. M. E. Dodd will 
be with us to-day. Pray for us, brethren, and to God 
be all the glory for what ho bus done for us In the 
past.

A DEDICATION.

Lucy Baptist Church, Lucy, Tenn., ^as dedicated 
to God the fifth Sunday In July. This building hav
ing been quite a while in growing to completion. Is 
none the less proudly looked upon and loved by the 
smairband of Baptists who worked so faithfully and 
iinliringly for the glorious day Just passed, and space 

^lone prevents personal mention of tho many kind 
people who helped, generously, when It seemed fail
ure would overwhelm our best efforts.

Rev. P. T. Hale, president of tho 8. AV. B. Univer
sity, Jackson, Tenn., preached tho sermon, which 
was soul inspiring In every sense of tho word.

Dinner was to have been served on the ground, but 
owing to a heavy and much needed rain all visitors 
were Invited to tho homes of tho people of Lucy.

At the night service Pastor T. J. Davenport re
signed, after having been our pilot and able helper 
in all matters pertaining to tho welfare and upbuild
ing of the church, and we feel weakened by the loss 
of Brother Davenport, hut hope his connection with 
S. A\’. B. University will not prevent his visitng us 
often. MATTIE BLACK,

R. H. GOLDSBY,
Committee.

FROM ARKANSAS.

I rejoice that you continue to keep the work of 
temperance before tho people, and that you are again 
elected to tho presidency of the Anti-Saloon League 
In your State. You are the logical man for the place, 
and I trust every lover of tho I.«rd and of home will ■ 
rally to you and help put the whisky business out of 
Tennessee.

We have Just closed a good meeting, here. I bap
tized twenty and have two approved for baptism. I 
look for more to Join. Our cause has received a great 
uplift and I praise God for It

I will have to leave this country on account o f 
malarial troubles, and .am now open to correspond
ence, and I would not object to returning to dear old 
Tennessee if some field should desire me. Do you 
think you could receive, back an exile?

Good revivals are the order here In Arkansas, and 
I rejoice In the good reports coming In every week In 
our papers. I have baptized twenty-five In the last 
thirty days and hope to baptize many more before 
the year Is out. I am busy all the time and will be *1 
for a month yet, and It Is a job for a Tennessean - 
to work here in the summer months when It Is so 
hot We suffer with heat more here than you do In 
Tennessee.

The Baptist and Reflector comes every week, like 
a good friendly letter, and It is read with delight.
So I am In touch with every pastor In the Slate. It 
Is a ^lelp which I prize highly. Tho Lord bless you 
and help you In (h? fiTWi work you are doing for the 
Master. W. 3. RONEY.

Magnolia, Ark.



PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville. .
First Church.—Pastor Burrows proncheil on "God's 

lj>HSon In the MamiJleth Cave” and^"Lot's Wife."
Central.—Dr. J. M. E-rost preached In tho niorn- 

ing.
—Third.—Pastor- Vankeo |»reaohed- on -‘.'Jesus-and the' 
Collection" and "Seeking and Saving That Which 
Was I.o8t.” One approved for baptism; one pro
fession.

North Edgefield.—Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney, of Val
ence street Church, New Orleans, La., preached on 
"The Wide-Awake Christian” and "What the Sinner 

- Needs to Know.”
Belmont—Pastor O. E. Baker preached on “Tho 

Ministry of Trial” and the "Shepherd Parable.”
l.ockeIand.—Pastor W. W. Horner preached on 

"Bedcmptlon the Christian's Reason for Soul Win
ning.” Three additions by letter.

Howell Memorial.—Rev. S. H. Price preached in 
the morning. A threatening storm prevented serv
ices in the evening.

Franklin.—Pastor W. R. Hill preached on "Christ’s 
Second Coming” and Finding Jesus.”

’ Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris off on his vacation. 

Church house undergoing repairs. Assistant Pastor 
I). W. Dixon working up tho S. S. attendance.

Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached at tho morning 
hour on “Election.” A lecture on ‘‘Rome” at night 
drew an Immense congregation. ICO in S. S. 100 In 
young people's societies. Church in splendid condi
tion.

Immanuel—Pastor Cate taking his vacation by hold
ing In a neighboring church u protracted meeting. 
Church to be dedicated next Sunday, A. J. Holt to 
preach the dedicatory sermon.

Deuderlck Avenue— Pastor O. W. Perryman 
preached on "For What Do We Live?” and "Why 
So Much Distress in Our County Jail?” 392 in S. S. 
Baptized one.

Bell Avenue—Pastor Sharp preached on "Under 
His Shadow" and "The Great Election.” Three ap
proved for baptism; one under' watchcare. 2G8 in
S. 8.

Euclid Avenue—A sermon by the pastor to the Jr.
O. U. A. M., on "The Safety of Our Young Men.” "The 
Joyful Reaper” was the 'subject of Pastor Hurst 
at night. 177 in S. S.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached In the 
morning to the children. Brother Audly Pedigo 
preached his first sermon at night. Occupied the 
new Sunday-school room, with 239 in S. S.

Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “ Why 
Did He Hide?” and ‘‘Who Is* on the I,ord’s Side?” 
lUU in S. S. One conversion.

Ixinsdale—No preaching. 100 In d. S.
Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue— Preaching at 

night hy Pastor H. A. Rlbby, on “Seeking and I..gy- 
Ing up Treasures.” Church trying-to raise money to 
build a church house. 7C In S. 8.

Mt. Olive— Preaching by Rev. T. L. Cute. Preached 
on the S. 8. lesson. 50 in S. 8.

son of Brother and Sister Prince at 2 p. m.. Sunday. 
Left on 4 o’clock train to supply for Broadway 
Church, Knoxville.
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Memphis.
E'Irst Church—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on ' 

"Tho Path of the Just” and "The Path of the Wick
ed.” Two received by letter.

McI.,emore Avenue— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached 
on "Our Salvation Sure” and "Disobedience to tho 
Gospel.”

BInghampton—Pastor Young preached at both 
hours.

I.«nox—Rev. J. Y. Brooks preached in the morning 
and pastor at night. Two by letter; two for baptism; 
three professions.

Rowan—Pastor Martin preached on “Tho Trans
figuration Message” and "Walking with God.” One 
by letter.

Central Avenue—Pastor Whitten preached on "En
largement” and "F'ormal Service.”

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached on "Tho 
Necessity for the Humiliation of Christ” and "The 
Necessity of Faith In Christ” . Two by letter.

Central—Rev. E. W. Reese preached In the morn
ing.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on "What Hast 
Though Received?” and "The Young Man and His 
Home”.

Chattanooga.
Second Church—Morning sermon by Rev. Julian 

Shipp, on "The Greatness of God.” 213 in S. 8 . 
Evening services: Special B. Y. P. U., conducted by 
Brother W. H. Ling. Large and appreciative audi
ence. Pine music and fine services. Pastor Waller 
called home to conduct funeral of little Raymond,

J. M. Bramlett, EvensvUle, Tenn.—Tho. Hiwasco 
Association meets Thursday, August 23, at Union 
Grove, one and a halt miles .east_ of Dayton, 1’enn.....

A Member, Henderson's X, Roads, Tenn.—On tho
Cth of this month Brother Smith, the pastor of Pall 
Creek Church, attended to the funeral services of 
Sister Jessie Henderson, Listened to by a largo 
crowd of people. Brother Smith will be assisted by 
Brother Wright, of Nashville, In a protracted meet
ing the first of September.

tho best wo have. The reports from the churches 
were fair, except In conversions. Only fifty con^r- 
slons were reported. Wo must give our attention 
more to tho spirituality of our churches than ever 
before. Brother A. C. Davidson, the new pastor at 
Murfreesboro, was In attendance at the Association 
and- mhde-*n- Impressive impresslon oitull w;ho heard ■ 
him. He Is a lovable, genial brother.

F. P. Dodson.—Closed our meeting at Mt. Hermon 
August 1, of twelve days’ duration. Brother W. W. 
Payne, of Gallatin, did the preaching. Ho did lino 
work—-“A workman that ncedeth not to be ashamed.” 
Brother W. P. D. Clark was with us the first week 
and preached three sermons before Payne came. 
Seven conversions. Two baptisms, with more to fol
low.

A Member-—The meeting at Friendship Church 
closed with eleven additions, one by letter and ten 
by baptism. Our pastor. Rev. B. McNatt, was assisted < 
hy Rev. A. H. Huff, of Mulberry, who did some fine 
preaching to large and attentive congregations. Broth
er Huff left behind him a host of friends, who will 
cherish his memory and wish for him a long and pros
perous life.

J. E. Taylor, Clerk, Jonesboro, Tenn.—The third 
division of the llolston Association held its fifth 
Sunday meeting with E'erdtown Church. Hud a very- 
good attendance and all the subjects on program 
were very well discussed. Rev. R. E. Deukins was 
chosen chairman and J. E. Taylor, secretary. Good 
feeling existed among the people, and at noon we 
were all made partakers of the good things that the 
good sisters had prepared for the occasion.

J. Benj. Lawrence, Humboldt, Tenn.—Have just 
closed a great meeting at Trezevant with Pastor Skin
ner. "The I.,ord came down our souls to' grebt and 
glory crowned the mercy seat.” There were sixty 
professions. The last night of the meeting was a 
regular Pentecost. A house full of people stayed 
and prayed and worked until 1 o'clock, and twenty- 
two were happily converted. We begin a meeting In 
Humboldt with Geo. C. Cates Sunday. Pray for us. 
We are expecting a great victory.

C. A. Ladd, Lewisburg, Tenn.—To the delegates 
and visitors of Duck River Association: Arrange
ments have been made fur free conveyance of dele
gates from Lewisburg to Pleasant Hill Church on 
Thursday, August 23. This Is the day before the 
convening of the Association. Let all the visitors 
and delegates try to get to Lewisburg on the above 
date and their free transportation to the Association 
will be assured. The trains arrive here by way of 
Columbia at 12 o'clock and 8 p. m.; by way of 
Decherd at 4 p. m.

W. D. Powell.—1 have Just closed a gracious meet
ing at Sullivan. Twenty-seven were received for 
baptism and nine by letter. Tho church was only 
organized last October. 1 have secured |I25 from 
them as an extra offering for State Missions In tho 
past few months. I have engagements running up 
to December 25. I am happy la my work. Bro. C. 
P. Roney la now pastor at Milan. He went from 
Wlckllffo, Ky. I am deeply Interested In all Baptist 
work in Teuuesseo. Let all the churches remember 
State Missions.

A. Q. Wllllami, Pastor, Slayden, Tenn.—Tho Jud- 
son Association meets on Saturday before the first 
Sunday In October with the Slayden Baptist Church. 
Those coming on the trains will be met at tho depot 
on E'rlday evening and Saturday morning and as
signed homes. Hope ye editor will be with us. Come, 
brethren, one and all. and let's make It a great nieet- 
Ing. Slayden Is located on the Clarksville yinerni 
R. R., twenty-five miles from Pond. TralMs/comIng 
from Pond arrive here at 10:38 a. m., and coming 
from Clarksville, at 4 p. m.

Q. A. Ogle, ML Juliet, Tenn.—I was at Baker’s 
Grove Saturday and Sunday. Congregations small 
and tho sermon iSmt|l. Thr& "mouths ago 1 gave ten 
girls at this church ten cents each and told them to 
invest It to tho greatest Interest and report three 
months from that time. Yesterday the full report 
came In and tho amount was $18, all for State Mis
sions. One little girl hud $2.76. Tho session of 
Concord Association was the best in years. Brother 
Carr and the ML Olivet Church eutertalned all to 
perfection. Twenty-one p r^h ers  were present, and

J. B. Moody, Rutherford, Tenn.—Our meeting of 
fifteen days.-closed last night with the baptism of 
twenty-three, Eleven males and 12 females; five by - , 
letter. Brother W. H. Williams was with us eleven '  
days and argued and exhorted and persisted as few 
men can do. Several professions in addition to above.'
It was a great co-operative meeting without tho 
"union.” No truth was expected to be compromised. 
Sunday I preached on “Baptism.” I have heard of 
no complaint. Tho Methodists and Cumberland Pres
byterians helped heartily and zealously. Thanks be 
unto God for such a shaking up of sleepy Rutherford.

R. D. Cecil, Moderator,—The Enstanallce Baptist 
Association will meet with Cog Hill Church, Cog Hill. 
McMinn County, Tenn., on September 13. The in
troductory sermon Is to be preached by Rev. P. Lee, 
of Tasso, Tenn.; Rev. J. N. Davis, of Decatur, Tenn., 
alternate. Persons coming from Knoxville or Duck- 
town, or hy way of Athens, will get off at Cambria. 
Any coming from Cartersvllle, Ga., will get off at 
Delana. If you will notify T. P. Duggan, Carlock, 
Tenn., conveyances will be furnished you out to 
Cog Hill free. We are anxious to have a large attend
ance from the churches and also of visitors. Breth
ren, do not disapiKiInt us, but come.

Jas. H, Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.—We hud a fine 
meeting at Uptonvllle, Tenn. It was a great pleas
ure to be in the happy home of Dr. C. P. Malone. He 
has an excellent wife, ait4- she knows how to make 
a preacher feel at home. The whole family seem 
to be happy. Dr. Malone is the pastor and he is 
doing a noble work. There are a whole lot of noble 
people around this church. They stand for what Is 
right, and are gaining ground for Christ. They know, 
how to make a preacher feel good when he leavesJ 
Our meeting began at Middicburg, Tenn., Sunday. ■ 
We had a good crowd Sunday, and' one addition by 
experience and baptism. Rev. W. C. McNeely Joined 
me Sunday night and will do the preacliing. Pray 
for us.

Mrs, A. J. Wheeler, Nashville, Tenn.—The Assocla- 
tional season Is now fully at hand and the oppor
tunity for enlisting the active support of the Baptist 
women of the State In missionary enterprise Is at Its" 
best. Letters briefly giving facts regarding the re
sults attained by the organization familiarly known 
as "The Woman's Misslonaiq- Union” are being sent 
to clerks of every Association, to be read when 
“Woman's Work” Is-called for consideration. If nt 
this opportune moment one who realizes the far 
reaching influence for good of the movement will give 
his earnest word of testimony greater speed will bo 
given that proclamation which the increasing host 
of women are seeking to publish to their loss favored 
sisters throughout the world. I believe that n hearty 
feeling of sincere appreciation of woman's work will 
elicit this tribute from many brethren attending As
sociations.

Geo. W. Swope, Nashville, Tenn.—It was my pleas
ure to be again with tho good people at Round Lick 
Church, Watertown, Tenn., for a ten days’  meeting 
recently. This was my second meeting at this church. 
From Monday until Saturday we bad fine weather 
and uniformly large crowds, with good results. By 
that time thejueeting had opened grandly and we all 
were very hopeful, but on Saturday It began to rain, 
and we wore practically rained out until the follow
ing Monday, thus depriving us of the tl^ec meetings  ̂
from which we hoped the most. This was a serious 
interruption, and at the very worst time, yet we had 
altogether, professions and received hy letter, about 
sixteen. Watertown is a field well churched and 
tlioroughly worked, rendering large results difficult. 
In this meeting some of the brightest professions I 
ever saw were seen. One lady knelt on tho flour 
and cried out to God for mercy until she arose shout
ing with Joy. The old Rouud Lick church is on tho 
upward plane, her membership Is steadily Increasing 
and comprises some of tho best citizens of the com
munity. Her pastor Is one of the best in tho whole 
country around, her new church building is hand
some and commodious, and tho social spirit Is un
excelled by any people I have ever seen. May the 
Ixird continue to bless this strong plant now over a 
century old and bind more strongly together the ties 
existing between her and her able pastor. Is .my 
prayer. ■ . • j
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M ISSIONS

state MIsbIodb—W. C. Oolden, D.D., 
Correapondlng Secretary; Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.
• Ministerial .Relief—Kov. Gilbert

."Dobbs, tJhalrmajr, T. B.vcniiss. Sec
retary and Treasurer, BromstlUo, 
Tenn. '

Ministerial Education—For South- 
wostem Baptist University address 
Rev. a. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad- 
Iress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
Penn.

Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, 
DJ)., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. 8. PotU, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee. *

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
nipplles should be sent; W. M. Wood- 
rock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sect; Rev, 
T. B. Bay, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, l t l 6,  Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary. Mrs. A. C. 8. Jackson, 702 
Montoe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tennrs Recording Secretary, 
Miss Willie March, Nashville. Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent. Mrs. L. O. Eakln, 
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Editor. Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street. Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev. 
W. C. Golden, DJ).. Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

Foyeign Missions—Rev. R. J. Will
ingham, D.D., Corresponding Swre- 
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

An Opportunity.

The time of Bpeoial effort for State 
Mlisions is at hand. The la*t quar
ter was closed with a small deficit. 
This is doe to the enlarged work be
ing done by the State Board and the 
fact that Home and Foreign Missions 
were before ns for gifts. Another 
evangelist has been pnt into the field, 
Rev. T. T. Thompson, and work Is 
being started at several new points. 
Plans are being effected for entering 
several important towns. In the fkce 
of these forward steps, is it not im
portant that the Baptists of the Stats 
unite in special prayer for this work, 
in earnest study of its needs, and in 
liberal giving to its support?

Special programs for six studies in 
State Miuions are now ready for free 
distrlbnlion. These, with the quar
terlies, envelopes and programs for a 
children's service in the Sunday- 
school, with mite boxes for the nse 
of the children, w ill be sent upon re
quest made to W, O, Golden,' 710 
Church Street. Write for a good 
supply and begin at ence to plan for 
a campaign of edncation in yonr 
obnrcb on State Missions and for sncIi 
an offering as yon have never., yet 
made.

♦  ♦  ♦
Central Committee Notes.

The day was unusually warm, yet 
the attendance was good on the occa
sion of the August meeting of Central 
Committee. The opening exercises 
oonsisted of the singing of qne verse 
of the familiar hymn, "Jesus I My 
Cross Have Taken,"  to which especial 
attention was called by Mis. Wheeler, 
the presiding ofiioef. The fact was 
stressed that cross bearing was an ob

ligation at binding in the summer 
season at in the spring time. Bor
dens of others that should be light
ened confront the Christian at all 
times, and to this work the call is 
constant, A group of prayers fol
lowed. Tho silent prayer for the 
Master.'a preSeaoaUit tbe-meetiiig was 
followed by a petition in behalf of 
the slok and paiustriokon members of 
Central Committee, voiced by Miss 
Erie Brown. Miss Spaulding of 
Florida concluded the service of 
prayer by asking a blessing upon the 
workers and the work of missions.

Roll call was responded to with 
versos of Scripture. The minutes of 
tho last meeting were read and ap
proved.

The Corresponding Secretary made 
a gbod report, showing the following 
literature sent out during the month; 
Leaflets, 4,4S6; mission fields, 2M.; 
recommendations, 248; topic cards, 
1)50; annual reports, 12; constitutions, 
1 ; letters from secretaries, 297; let
ters of missionaries, 228; letters writ-' 
ten, 250.

A new society was reported at Fin
ley, with Mrs. Stella Williams as 
President This society was organ
ized by Evangelist T. T. Thompson.

Attention was called to the pro
grams for the Week of Prayer for 
State Mission week In September, 
which are now ready for distribution. 
They w ill be mailed to all the socie
ties in a few days. The action of 
the Union in adopting the recommen
dations of the Slate Board last fall at 
Jackson was recalled, and the recom
mendations were read to Central Com
mittee by Mrs. M. M. Ginn.

Miss Spaulding, Corresponding Seo- 
retary.of Woman's Missionary Union 
of Florida, made an interesting talk, 
setting forth the methods employed 
by the Baptist women of her State to 
enlist co-operation in missionary un
dertakings. Miss Spaulding is one 
of the most successful missionary 
workers in the South, and ranks high 
as a leader of young people. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler are being supported 
in Argentina by the W. M. U. of 
Florida. Mrs. Fowler is lovingly 
remembered by many of ns as Miss 
Daisy Cate of Harriman, Tenn.

A ll hearts were saddened by the 
news of the continued illness of our 
faithful treasurer. Miss Lucie Cun
ningham. At her riquest the work 
of the oflice was transferrsd to others 
until she shall have recovered her 
strength. Mrs. J. T. Altman and 
Mrs. W. W. Kaunon were appointed 
a committee for this purpose. Ap
portionment of Associations in order 
that the appoitionment made to Ten
nessee Woman's Missionary Union 
may be met w ill be at once made out 
by Mrs. Altman and Mis. Kannon, 
and sent by them to the Vice-presi
dents throughout the State. For the 
present all mail intended for the 
treasurer should be addressed to Mrs. 
J. T. Allman, 801 Fifth Avenue S., 
Nashville, Tenn.

Reports were heard from obnrohea 
represented in Central Committee. 
In some instances the interest has 
grown more keen and excellent re
sults were being obtained by holding 
summer monthly meetings with the 
members who have suburban homes.

Portions of a letter from Mrs. 
Eakin were read by Mrs. Golden, ad
vising that tome one be appointed to 
do more active work among the chil
dren of the State, since her many

cares prevented her being other than 
editor of the Yonng South Depart
ment of the Baptist and Reflector. 
The matter of selecting a Sunbeam 
Superintendent w ill devolve upon the 
Woman’s Missionary.Union at Its an
nual meeting In October.

■— News of the distressing Illness o f ' 
another member of Cential Commit
tee was received with general regret 
and a special prayer was offered by 
Jackson, in which she sought the 
blessing of our Guide upon all plans 
being made for the State meeting in 
October. M. B. W.

An Asteo City and Conventfon.

In point of inhabitants, Puebla is 
the third city of Mexico, It having 
92,000. Its historical oharacler at
tracts to it annually hundreds, per
haps thousands, of visitors. In ard 
around the city have been fought 
some of Mexico's bloodiest battles. 
The oily is hedged in on different 
sides by low mountains crowned with 
old forts, whose orumbling walls ate 
mote yet eloquent witnesses of many 
a death struggle betweeu mighty ar
mies. Standing on top of one of 
these forts and looking westward one 
can see two snow-oap|ied volcanoes 
some forty miles away, while on the 
east is plainly visible that of Orizaba, 
the highest mountain in Mexico. At 
Cholola, six miles away yet in plain 
view, is the enormous pyramid of 
Cholola crowned with a Catholic 
church. Within the soborbs of the 
city are the boiling sulphur springs 
and the famous medical baths.

But I wish to speak especially of 
the National Sondayschool and Young 
Poople's Convention held in Puebla 
July II to IS. There were present 
523 delegates and visitors, represent
ing all the States of the Republio ex
cept three and the three territories. 
One visitor was present from Texas, 
two from New Mexico, one from Eng
land and one from Spain. A most 
excellent program had been arranged 
and published weeks in advance, and 
as a result the sermons, speeches, es
says, object-lessons, black-board ex
ercises and Sunday-school conferences 
were of such a high grade as to char
acterize this Convention as one of the 
best we have ever held. Among the 
iniportant subjects discussed were:

' Temperance, Medical Missions, Ed
ucation, Religions Literature, Reli
gions Revivals and the different 
phases of the Sunday-school work. 
Since last October Rev. E. M. Sein, 
a native Mexican and Quaker preach
er, has served ns most acceptably as 
General Secretary, bis salary having 
been paid by the International Sun
day-school Association of North 
America. Brother Sein is scholarly, 
pious, popular and, enthusiastic in 
bis great work. During these last 
months he has made long tours about 
the country, visiting important cen
ters, holding lostitutes sod attending 
local Oonventions in the interest of 
the Sonday-school work. He aocen- 
toates the importance of in^easing 
the attendance and improving the 
literature and the methods of prepar
ing and teaching the lesson, the 
teacher never to lose sight of the one 
great end— the conversion of every 
member of the class. Mr. Sein is a 
live, wide-awake man, and is begin
ning to make os feel like we are en
tering upon a new era in Snnday- 
sohool work in Mexico.

In the Republic there are sixty-eight 
N cm al classes held during the week 
for the benefit of teachers, 484 Sun
day-schools, J,266 oflloers and teach
ers, 18,797 students, making a grand 
total of 15,068 persons connected with 
evangelical Snnday-sohqols in MexI-.

"  There ' a re ' (welve scfiooli in 
English for the benefit of American 
families; two Ohincse schools— one 
in Monterey with fourteen slodents 
and one in Mexico Oily with seven-

Three distlngniihnd visitors at the 
Oonventlon are'worthy of mention: 
Mrs. II. P. Hamilton, Oaptain Oarey 
Brenton and Prince Joseph Eulalia 
Perexvelazoo. They were conducted, 
one after another, to the platform 
and received honorable recognition 
by the Oonventlon, the delegates ris
ing to their feet. Rev. Mr. Hamil
ton, for twenty-six yeais agent of the 
American Bible Society in Mexico, 
died las|. Angnst. Since that time 
hiswidow has held the same position, 
giving general satisfaction. Oaptain 
Brenton is an English sailor, having 
served in the British navy thirty 
years and in the Mexican navy five 
years. Quitting the seas, he labored 
two years as colporler in Spain and  ̂
has now come to Mexico to spend the 
remainder of his life  selling Bibles, 
distributing tracts and preaching the 
blessed gospel In this needy field. 
His marked piety, humility and great 
earnestness make his preaching strik
ingly effective. Mr. Perexvelasoo is 
an Axteo Prince, 75 years old and a 
devout OhrlstIan. Ills father reigned 
over the /apoteca tribe in Soutbem 
Mexico. Prince Joseph is p'ond of 
his blood, and refused to answer an 
official snromnu sent to him by Max- 
imlllen forty years ago, offering him 
a high position In the new Govern
ment.

The spirit of harmony and frater
nity reigned from the opening session 
to the close of our Oonventlon, and 
some of the most delightful and profit
able seasons were the sun-rise devo
tional meetings. At the close of one 
of these about 150 people covenanted 
together to pray daily to the end of 
their lives, or until the blessing shall 
come, resulting In a wide-spread re
ligions revival throughout Mexico.

The next meeting of the Oonventlon 
is to be held in July of next year In 
the city of Gnanajuato, which is 
near the geographical center of the 
Republic. J. G. Ohastain.

Oapochinas Rt. No. 9, Guadalajara,
Mexico. '

Death of Rav. 8. 8. Hala.

A recent number of the Baptist and 
Reflector contained the announcement 
of the death of this dear b r ib e r  in 
Ohrlst, together with an account of 
the funeral services held in respect to 
his memory. The announcement, 
though not unexpected, brings great 
sadness to my heart. I mourn his 
departure from the walks of men as a 
personal loss, and while I  am assured 
that death to him was great gain, 
yst It leaves in my heart a void 
which the Lord alone can fill. He 
was one of the best and truest friends 
I  have ever known. During a period 
of more than five years 1 was his pas
tor, and sustained relations to him 
most intimate and confidential. 1 
knew him in every relation of his 
life, in the ministry of the gospel, 
in the business world, in ths church, 
and in the home. In all these rela-
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tionrf he WM faithful and tine. I  ei- 
teemed him bcoanie of hie penonal 
worth, loved him ai a brother In the 
Lord and honored him for what he 
did ^ r  the betterment of the lives of 
those with whom be oame in oontaot. 
jfew .niQI wlth Ule meager adyautagea 
aiiiTdoIlbate health have aooomplished 
more permanent and enduring good 
in life. His was an intensely busy 
life. In every avocation and calling 
ho exhibited in a high degree strenn- 
oDsness of purpose, ceaseless energy 
and indomitable perseverance. 80 
that it may be truly said he filled 
worthily and wel'Kevory position and 
relation of life  he occupied. Whether 
in the school room or in the oflloe, in 
the pulpit or on the farm, as a trades
man or as a pastor, his life  was 
marked by the same liigli purpose, 
streunouB effort and faithful adhe
rence to the calls of duty. He dtd 
nothing in a half-heartrd way. As 
a preacher his sermons were marked 
witli iK)wer and moved from start to 
flnisli along a liigh plane of intellect
ual and spiritual movement and force. 
The same restless energy marked him 
as a man of business. His percep
tions were quick and his Judgment 
accurate. Hit decisions were quick-, 
ly formed, and, as a rule, were al
ways correct. He had a warm heart 
and was as tender as a child. It was 
a rare tiling for him to alt unmoved 
under llie delivery of a sermon, and 
tears unbidden would flow from bis 
eyes and course down Ills cheeks at 
the recital of anything of a pathetic 
character. He was the best of com
panions, was a good mixer witli men, 
was affable and courteous in speech 
and address, and-so made-friends for 
liiraself In whatever circle he moved. 
Though possessing in an uncommon 
degree the talent for making money 
and aocumulatlng wealth, yet he was 
Hie most benevolent of men. He 
knew how to make money, but he 
also knew how to nse it so that it 
would be a blessing and not a blight 
to Ills life. He gave ready audience „ 
to every appeal for help and honored 
every draft made by the various ob
jects of benevolence upon bis bounty. 
He was a liberal giver and a loyal 
supiiorter of every worthy cause. No 
porsnasion was necessary to call forth 
his benevolence. Its oniflow was 
natural and constant because it sprang 
forth from a heart fu ll of love for 
Uod and men.

But the crowning glory of Brother' 
Hale’s character was bis fervent 
piety. He was a man of prayer and 
lived in communion with Qod. Al- 
though himself a busy pastor and oc
cupied with a multitude of duties 
growing out of his relation as trustee 
of Uarson and Newman Oollege and 
his business interests, together with 
the care of the churches he served, 
he was rarely absent during the five 
years of my pastorate from the mid
week prayer meeting of his ohnroh. 
Though he was the busiest of men, 
somehow he always found time to be 
in the prayer meeting and ready to 
contribute what he could to itk spir
itual interest.

I  shall always regard it as a rare 
good fortune that I  was permitted to 
be in his home and spend much of 
the time with him during the last 
week of hit earthly life. Perhaps I 
was the last one he ever requested to 
lead the fam ily devotions at olglit 
before he composed himself for sleep.
I  regret that the limits imposed by

engagements at home to my visit 
there did not permit me to remain 
t ill the end oame and be present and 
take part in his funeral service. He 
requested this, and had I known that 
the end was so near I would have ro- 
mained. At It is, 1 must.oontent my
self with this feeble but heartfelt 
tribute of my pen to the. memory of 
him who in life I always regarded as 
one of the dearest friends I have ever 

J. M. Phillips.
Watertown, Tenn.

Cast Tenneasea.

No State in the American Union is 
more richly endowed by nature in 
climate, soils, productions, resources, 
beauty of scenery and sanitary condi
tions than Tennessee. Like ancient 
Oanl, it is divided into tliree parts, 
one of whicli the Baptists specially 
inliabit. East Tennessee is Baptist 
territory by settlement, inheritance, 
tendency and connection. I.,et ns 
briefly view this splendid part of our 
beloved State from the material 
standpoint, and later on we w ill see 
what tlie Baptists are doing to real
ize the splendid possibilities of our 
denomination here.

East Tennessee is a beautifully 
fluted valley, lying between the 
mountainous division on the south
east and the Cumberland table-land 
on the northwest. The subordinate 
valleys in this great valley consti
tute the most fertile lands in the 
State, and, agrioulturally. East Ten
nessee it the most important part of 
the State. Its acreage elevation above 
the sea is 1,600 feet, and its area is 
IS, 113-sqnare miles/ There are thirty^' 
four counties embraced in East Ten
nessee. These are; Anderson, Bled
soe, Blount, Bradley, Campbell, Car
ter, Claiborne, Cooke, Greene. Grain
ger, Hamblen, Hamilton, Hancock, 
James, Jefferson, Johnson, Knox, 
London, Marion, McMinn, Meigs, 
Monroe, Morgan, Polk, Rhea, Roane, 
Soott, Sequatchie, Sevier, Sullivan, 
Unicoi, Union and Washington. The 
population in 1890 was 687,844. The 
gain from 1880 to 1890 was about 20 
per cent. It^^has been certainly not 
less than 85 per cent, in the sixteen 
years since 1890 That estimate gives 
7IM1,189 as the present population of 
Bast Tennessee— over 65 to the square 
mile. The people are for the most 
part hardy, vigorous, intelligent, in
dependent and brave. The climate 
here is salubrious and healthful. 
There is a difference in elevation be
tween the h îgli mountains of East 
Tennessee ai;d the alluvial plains of 
the Mississippi of over 6,000 feet. 
Scientists say S88 feet in height it 
equal to one degree of latitude. So, 
coming from Memphis to the top of 
our Bald Knoh one w ill pass through 
eighteen degrees of latitude. Thus 
we have climate greatly varied and 
pleasant and so modified by tho nu
merous water courses, swelling hills, 
the mountain ranges and the.inter
vening coves as to bring cooling 
breezes in summer and warnl breezes 
in winter. Our average temperature 
is 68 degrees— the same as the north 
of Spain, Greece, Smyrna and tlie 
islands of Japan. The average rain
fa ll in Knoxville for a period of 
twenty years has been 54 finches.

Bast Tennessee it rich In resources 
and possibilities. Her mineral re- 
sonroes are well-nigh inexhaustible. 
A ll the grains are produced and all

the hay and forage grasses grow in 
abundance. Berries of all kinds and 
vegetables of every sort are being 
raised in increasing quantities, and 
fruits o f  every variety seem indigln- 
ous to our soil, and more and more 
attention is iii^ if-p illd  to their pro'-''- 
duotion. At a stock raising country 
East Tennessee has no superior. The 
rich alluvial lands on. the Watauga, 
the Noiaohnoky, the French Broad, 
the Little  Tennessee and in Powell’ s 
Valley, the Sweetwater Valley and 
other region! present a wonderful 
adaptation of soil and climate for the 
growing of live stock.

I  cannot enumerate further the de
tails of the wealth in resources and 
productions of East Tennessee. It is 
a rich country. Much, very much, 
yea, I dare to say the larger share of 
this material wealth and prosperity 
is in the hands of Baptists. It is a 
sacred trust. In our next we wish 
to review our East Tennessee Baptist 
statistics and tee whether bur Paptist 
people are realising their stewardship 
and giving the Lord his just share.

Bro. J. T. Sexton, “ the blacksmith 
preacher, ’ ’ is busy in the Lord's work. 
Divine grace has done much for him 
and he loves io tell about it. He has 
recently held meetings at Duoktown, 
Tenn., and Thomaston, Ga. There 
were many conversions. Bro. Sexton 
hat issued a most interesting book, 
“ Prom the Anvil to the Pulpit.”  It 
tells of his conversion, call to preach.

labors in revival meetings, and oonr 
tains one or two of bis unique and 
heart-searching sermons, - Sam Jones 
says: “ Sexton don’ t stick to his text, 
but he sticka to hit crowd and wins 
many for the . Lord.” . This book 
ottffhY. td: hfite’ A w ld« r*adtu|f. I t  ~ 
mightily strengthens faith in the 
power of divine grace to save and nse 
men.

Bro. H. B. Olapp has been called 
to Goal Greek Ghuroh for full time.
A pastor’s home is being built at a 
ooat of |l,t00. A wise move.

Pastor J, W. Kesteraon of Moun
tain Gity has been quite III. He is 
improving and hopes soon to take up 
his work again. A fine baby boy 
oame into his home in July.

«  O. G. Peyton.
Maryville, Tenn.

I Cure Canoar,
Mv Mild Gombination Treatment la 

use-1 by the patient at.home. Tears ol 
success. Hundreds of teetimnulals,—- 
Endorsed by phrsicians, ministers, etc. 
The local application deMroya the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, “ Cancer and Its 
Cure.”  No matter how serious your 
cose—no matter how many operations 
you have h-id—no matter what treat
ment yon have tried—do not give up 
hope, out writs at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E. Ifitb St., Kansas City, 
Mo.__________________________________

Belmont College
Ten •cboolS9omprlse tbe college. Trelned 
•peclsllitm. Music, Expression, Art end 
fjengueges. lllostreted ceUtog. Rct. Ire 
Isandfitb, LUD., Regent. Miss Hood end 
Miss Heron, Prlnclpels.
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New Subscribers. i

1

W e want 1,000 new subscribers to ths 
Baptist and Reflector during the next few 
months. As inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at fl.OO for eight months or 50 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain ^ I d  pen, "the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everjr^ing of the kind. The price 
of the Bible is $3.50.

4. I f  you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. The price of 
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and 
will last a lifetime.

5. I f  you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set.

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all of them; or we will send you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.

Now  is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. W e hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work 
at once and roll up for us a  thousand or 
more new subscribers. W e can send you as 
many sample copies of the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.
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CONCORD ASSOCIATION.
This is the oldest Association in Middle 

Tennessee. It met this year in its annual 
session with Mt. Olivet Church at Leeville on 
Aug. 9. The following officers were elected; 
Moderator, J. J. Carr; clerk, John W . W il
liams; treasurer, J. P. Bashaw.

The attendance was very large, especially 
the second day, when the attendance was 
estimated at about 700 or 800. The ministers 
in the Association present were: A. J. Bran
don, J. J. Carr, A. C. Davidson, C. S. Dillon, 
G. A. Ogle.

Among the visitors were; Lansing Bur
rows, S. N. Fitzpatrick, W. C. Golden, A. E. 
Johnson, S. W . Tindell, W . W. Horner, J. M. 
Phillips and J. H. Wright.

We regretted that we could not be present 
on the first day. When we reached the A.s- 
sociation on Friday the subject of Foreign 
Missions was under discu.ssion and Brother 
W. W. Homer was speaking. He was follow
ed by Dr. W . C. Golden. The Association ser
mon was preached by Rev. A. J. Brandon, the 
Nestor of the Association. He has passed 
the 70th mile stone of his journey in life, and 
has long been a prominent and infinential 
memlier of the Association. When a young 
minister he was pastor at Mt. Olivet and the 
solid stone church in which the As.sociation 
met was built during his pastorate. At the 
close of his earnest sermon the brethren 
sang “The Old-time Religion”and “Amazing. 
Grace,” while they pressed forward to shake 
his hand.

Brother A. J. Brandon, Jr., told about the 
afflictions of Brother E. S. Bryan, moderator 
of the Association last year, and took a col
lection for him amounting to about $40

The discussions of the various subjects 
were very interesting and inspiring. Some of 
the best speeches we heard were by Dr. W. 
C. Golden on Missions, Dr. I^ansing Burrows

on Literature, J. H. Wright on the Sunday- 
School Board, S. W . Tindell on Temperance, 
J. B. Phillips on the State of Religion.,

The next meeting of the Association will 
be held with the church at Milton on Thurs
day before the first Sunday in August, Rev. 
G. A. Ogle to__preach the introductory ^err 

'm o n .'
The Association made the mistake of hold

ing only a two days’ se.ssion. It ought to 
have held three days by all means, with 
preaching each day.

SNLF RIGHTh'OUSNNSS PENITENCE
“Men ought always to pray, and not to 

faint.” W e ought to “pray without ceasing.” 
W e should have persistency, perseverance, 
earnestness and determination in prayer, like 
the importunate widow.

A  man who does not fear God is not apt to 
regard man. The God-fearing man will have 
respect for the rights of others. One who 
loves God with all his heart, .soul, mind and 
.strength will love his neighbor as himself. 
But if he docs not love God, he is not apt to 
love his neighbor. The question, “When the 
Son of Man cometh shall he find faith on the 
earth ?”’ does not nece.ssarily imply that there 
will be no faith on the earth when he comes, 
but only that it will be difficult to maintain 
faith, such faith as the widow showed, which 
will take no denial and which will persist un
til it receives the blessing. The world is not 
going to the bad. It is not growing wor.se, 
but better. Never were the forces of Satan 
more blatant and more aggressive. But, at 
the same time, never were the hosts of Got! 
more numerous, better armed and more 
eager for the conflict than now. We are an 
optimist, not a pessimist. We believe in the 
golden age yet to be, not which has been.

The Pharisee in the parable was self-right
eous. He was a strict observer of laws and 
ceremonies. He tried to keep the whole law, 
to obey God’s commandments, to do his whole 
duty. So far as he could .see, he thought he 
had done so. His prayer was not a pfayer. 
He, (Jid not ask for any blessings or for 
mercy. It was‘simply a  self-glorification .of 
what he him.self had done, an expression of 
gratitude that he was better than other men, 
a holier-than-thou utterance.

He told about the sins of others, but .said 
nothing about his own sins. He was strict 
to observe the Jewish ceremonies, fa.sting 
twice a week and giving a tenth part of all of 
his income. A  type of a moral man he was, 
just the kind of man some people would like 
to be. He did the kind of things some peo
ple would .say he ought to do in order to be 
saved. He did the “specific acts” required of 
him.

But the Publican— he was a very different 
man. He was a public tax-collector appointed 
under the Roman Government to collect taxes 
from the Jews. He had probably been un
just and extortionate in his collection of tax
es, as the tax-collectors fretjuently were, re
taining a large part of his collections for 
himself, and sending only the minimum 
amount to Rome. In other words, he was a 
sinner, an open, notorious sinner. Others 
knew it. He knew it. He felt it. He would 
not approach the holy place. He did not feel 
himself worthy to do so. He “stood afar off.” 
He would not lift up so much as his eyes to 
Heaven, but in the depths of his penitence, 
he smote upon his breast and said, “God be 
merciful to me the sinner,” thus acknowl
edging himself a sinner, expressing repent
ance for his sins and showing his faith that 
God would have mercy upon him. And it

was this man, Jesus said, who “went down 
to his hou.se justified rather than the other,” 
thus, teaching that justification, salvation, is 
not a matter of doing one’s duty, not a mat
ter of obedience to the law, but a matter sim
ply of repentance and faith, “Christ Jesus 
came into tbq . world .to, save .sinners,’’ - “He 
came not to call the righteous, bnt sinners to 
repentance.”

“Every one that exalteth himself shall be 
abased; and he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted.” (Luke 18: 14). How often do 
we .see illustrations of the.se truths in every 
day life and in our spiritual life. The more 
one exalts him.self, the more he is apt to be 
abased. And the more he humbles himself, 
the more he is apt to be exalted. The great
est illustration of this last truth was Jesus 
himself. No one ever stooped so low as Jesus, 
and so no one has ever risen so high as he. 
The poet Heine called him the holie.st among 
the mighty and the mightiest among the holy. 
And so he was the lowliest among the mighty, 
and bwame the mightiest among the lowly, 
and the mightiest among the mighty, ns well,

“Who, being in the form of God, thought 
it not robbery to be equal with God: But 
made him.self of no reputation, and took 
upon him the form of a servant, and wa.s 
made in the likeness of men: And being 
found in fashion as a man, he humbled him
self, and became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cro.ss. Wherefore God also 
hath highly exalted him, and given him a 
name which is above every name.” (Philip- 
pians 2: 6-9.) It is always so— through 
service to honor, through labor to reward, 
through .sacrifice to glory, through humilia
tion to exaltation, through death to life— first 
the cross arid then the crown.

CHURCH PAPERS.
Speaking of the Christian Advocate of this 

city, the Nashville American says:
"Tlie Aniorlcnn rocolvos many of the londInR re- 

IIrIoiih Journals of the country, and amonR.these the 
Advocate niulntulns a IiIrIi rank. An effort is beliiR. 
made to liicreaae Its circulation, and it deserves to 
he Hiiccessfiil. Every churchman should read .his 
clinrcb iiaiiei^ hut an astonlshiiiR number full to do
BO."

This is all true. The Chri.stian Advocate is 
one of the best papers which comes to our 
office, though, of course, we do not agree with 
it in many things. W e imagine that it must 
be ijuite “astonishing” to the editors of secu- 
liir papers and to busine.ss men that there are 
so many “churchmen” who fail to read their 
church paper. Nearly everybody now reads 
a daily paper, not only in the city, but in the 
towns and out in the country. Everybody 
reads a secular paper of some kind. Men in 
different walks and professions of life read 
the papers relating to their business. Farm
ers read farm journals, lawyers read law 
journals, doctors read medical journals. 
Democrats read Democratic papers. Republi
cans read Reimblican papers, etc. But 
“churchmen,” or Christians, do not read reli
gious jiapers in anything like the same pro
portion. As a rule, though, we belieVe that 
Methodists read Methodist papers more than 
Baptists read Baptist papers. There are two 
reasons for this, perhaps— one, that the Bap
tists are pretty well satisfied with themselves 
and their doctrines and do not feel the need 
of anything to make them stronger and bet
ter Baptists. Another reason is that Metho
dist preachers are nearly always agents for 
Methodist papers, and make an effort to put 
one or more Methodist papers in every Meth
odist home in their congregation. Baptist 
pastors do not, as a rule, care to take the 
trouble to be agents for Baptist papers. They



leave that to the editor and any agent the 
editor may get to the work.

Exceptions shoula be made, however, of a 
number of our pastors, who consider that 
wlien they are putting a good Baptist paper 
in the home, ^ c y  are .doing good sei-vioe and 
are heipinff not oriljrihe pripefBut •'helping 
the home, helping the church and helping the 
cause of the church. O h ! for many more such 
pastors. _________________

A DOG'S DEVOTION.
Says the Western Evangelist:

•■1)1(1 you <‘VCT tliliik about It? A common cur doR 
Is more fallbful to Its master than we uro to Christ."

This remark reminds us of a story told 
on Dr.‘ T. H. Pritchard, then the popular 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Raleigh, 
N. C. He was fond of hunting and had a 
favorite dog. One Sunday in the summer 
time Dr. Pritchard was in the pupit preach
ing. The dog missed his master at home, 

.,went to his study in the rear of the church. 
Not finding his master there, but hearing the 
.sound of his voice, he went through the 
Sunday-school room and came out into the 
auditorium where his master was in the pul- 
l)it preaching. But the dog did not know 
what a pulpit was or what preaching was. 
He did, however, know his master. So he 
went up into the pulpit expecting to be cor
dially received and caressed by his master. 
Dr. Pritchard, however, paid no attention 
to him, but went on preaching. The 
dog rubbed up against his legs. Dr. Pritch
ard simply pushed him aside and went 
on preaching. The dog walked between his 
legs. Dr. Pritchard pushed him on through 
and kept on preaching. The dog had never 
been treated that way before. He could not 
understand such treatment. So he settled 
him.self back on his haunches and gave vent 
to his feelings in a series of pitiful howls 
which drowned out Dr. Pritchard’s voice and, 
of course, attracted the attention of the whole 
congregation, and set them to  ̂tittering ajid 

^laughing. One of the deacons got up and 
came to th« edge of the pulpit and called the 
dog, but he refu.sed to budge and continued to 
howl. Dr. Pritchard said, “Wait a moment, 
brethren. Pll get him out.’’ He turned 
around, led the dog out the back door and 
shut the door.

The whole incident— the actions of the 
(log, his howling, the embarrassment of Dr. 
I’richard, the ludicrous and unsucce.ssful ef
forts of the deacon, the idea that a preacher 
should have to stop in the midst of his ser
mon to take a dog out of church— was all 
loo much for the congregation. It complete
ly upset them. Dr. Pritchard came back 
into the pulpit. He was uncertain what to 
do. He did not like to stop where he was and 
leave half of his sermon unfinished. He 
hardly thought it best to dismiss the congre
gation and finish the sermon next Sunday, 
hut he did not see how he could proceed un
der the circumstances. He was at a loss to 
know what to say and do first. Just when he 
had to say something, the words seemed to 
occur to him as by inspiration. Rolling his 
eyes up toward Heaven, he said in his deep 
bass voice, “Oh, that I loved my Master as 
that dog loves his.’’ And it is said the con
gregation went at once from smiles to tears. 
Dr. Pritchard then proceeded with his ser
mon amid the deepest interest and sympathy. 
The next day, however, the daily papers ac
cused Dr. Pritchard of having practiced his 
dog all the previous week, the thing turned 
out so well. This is a true incident. W e tell 
the story to bring out the point in the re

mark of Dr. Pritchard, “Oh, that I loved 
my Ma.ster as that dog loves his.” I f  only 
we could love our Master with the .same de
votion that the dog shows to his master what 
consecrated Christians would we be! ■

Everyone, as has bene said, has three 
lives; the ()ne he sees himself, the one that 
others see, and the one God sees. You recog
nize that in your life are thoughts and mo
tives and emotions which men do not see. 
And so with others. W.e look upon the out
ward appearance only of another’s life. We 
see the surface only. But underneath what 
unseen emotions and thoughts and motives, 
what sorrows and struggles and temptations; 
what hopes and di.sappointments and fears; 
what despair, what sin, what groanings, 
what repentance, what resolves, what vic
tories, what defeats. You know not what' 
may be beneath the caln ,̂ exterior of your 
neighbor by your side. You look upon the 
exterior of a house; but you know not what 
is within, whether there be laughter and joy, 
or tears and sorrow. So with your neighbor’s 
life.

"Could we but draw back the curtains 
Thai surround each other's lives,
Sc(> the naked heart and s|drll,
Know what spur the action Rives,
Orieii we should find it better,
T’urer than we thoiiRht we should;
We should love each oUier better.
If we only understood."

t h e  d is p e n s .a r y .
W e heartily endorse the following para

graph from the Midland Methodist, and want 
to join Dr. Burrow in the warning which he 
gives to our Anti-Saloon friends in Alabama.

“We warn our Alabama Anti-Saloon I.«ague friends 
that they .are playluR with. fire, when they espouse the 
cause of a dispensary. It Is not a remedy for the 
evil. Where tried It has proven most unsatisfactory. 
South Cantlinn Is sick unto death with It. I f  we 
could have our way we would certainly not delay 
the advance of temperance sentiment by this tarrying 
on the wayside, only to get up after a while in utter 
weariness of heart at the bar-room conducted by a 
dlgnilled State, rather than by a white-aproned bar
tender. Changing the seller is inadequate, lends an 
unwarranted re8p(‘ctabll1iy, debauches boys who 
gather up dispensary bottles, and otherwisa. spreads 
a baleful InlluenCe." “

Really it is a question if the dispen.sary is 
not even worse than the open saloon, for sev
eral reasons. 1. It makes the good peopla 
of the community partners in the crime of 
liquor selling. 2. On account of the money 
which the dispensary pays to the community, 
it is harder to get rid of than is the saloon. 
8. There is an air of respectability about the 
dispensary which is not about the .saloon. We 
do not believe in Christian people compro
mising with the devil by taking the liquor 
traffic out of his hands into theirs.
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THE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE. , 
The Anti-Saloon League of Tennessee held 

an interesting meeting in this city last week. 
There was a good«attendance from all over 
the State. Though there was full discussion 
on different subjects, the final vote on every 
question was unanimous. The following is 
the declaration of principles put forth by the 
I>eague:

1. Wc favor the cxlcnsloii of the four-mllo law will) 
Us umciidmcuts, lucludluR the Adaius law, to every 
place in tho Sluttf by strikiug out the tlgures I>,0UU 
and substituling therefor the tlgures 150,000, so us to 
givo every place In the Slate the privilege now en
joyed by all but tho eight larger cities.

2. We favor a measure allowing cities, which may 
not us a whole take advantage of tho four-inilo law 
with Its amendments, to prescribe the territory 
wherein liquor may or may not bo sold.

3. Wo favor a bill separating saloons from grocery 
stores and all other lines of business, and removing 
all blinds or other obstruction to view from said 
saloons.

4. We favor legislative enactment, both national 
and State,' to prevent the shipment of liquor Into 
dry territory.

6. We further favor legislative enactment prohibit
ing the manufacture, us well us tho sale, of all spirlt-

9
lions, vinous or malt liquors In any territory under 
the oiieratton of the prohibition law, known as dry 
territory.

The following officers were elected: Presi
dent, E. E. Folk, Nashville^; First Vice-presi
dent, Allen G. Hall, Na.shville; Second Vice- 
piTBldcnt,'j; M. Crawikird, Knoxville ; Treas
urer, Caswell E. Rose, Nashville; Secretarj-^, 
J. A. Burrow, Na.shville.

The President’s address is published on an
other page.

THE POWER OF MUSIC.
The following story comes froo)^ New  

York:
Mrs. Jonn Underwood, of New ITork, who has been 

camping with her husband in the Black Hills, owes 
her life to songs, which saved her from a mountain 
lion which attacked her Tuesday night The animal 
leaped on tho woman, knocked her down and stood 
with its forefeet on her breast Mrs. Underwood 
screamed, but suddenly remembered that ferocious 
beasts sometimes are tamed by music and began 
to, sing. As long as she sang the animal stood harm
less, but whenever she ceased it growled and appear
ed us if about to kill her. All night long she kept 
up her song and yesterday morning, when almost 
overcome by exhaustion, she was found by her hus
band, with the lion standing over her. Mr. Under
wood shot the animal.

Thi.s reminds us of the story o^Uncle Dick 
and the wolves, which many of our readers 
perhaps pead in their childhood. Uncle Dick 
wa.s a fiddler. He had been to a dance and 
wa.s on his way home. As he was going 
through the woods early in the morning the 
wolves got after him. He ran to a cabin, the 
wolves after him. He ran to the loft, the 

-wolves after him, out on the roof, the wolves 
after him ; scrambling on top of the roof, he 
accidentally scraped his bow over the fiddle. 
Instantly the wolves ceased their howling 
and snapping at him. He then played them a 
tune and they remained quiet as long as the I 
music lasted, but as soqn as it stopped they 
began barking and snapping at him again. 
This kept up until late in the morning, when 
his friends, missing him, went to hunt him, 
and found him on top of the cabin, fiddling 
for his life, with the wolves gathered about 
him. The.se facts go to show the power of 
music. Music hath charms to sootHfe-the sav
age bheast, whethdt the savage be human or 
beast.

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. B. G. Tutt, one of the most prominent and best 
beloved Baiitlst ministers In Missouri, died recently. 
He was chaplain of the Missouri iienltentiary.

Volume I.. No. 1, of the Milan Baptist Tidings 
comes to us. It is a neat church paiier, edited by the 
ne\\ pastor at .Milan, Rev. C. 1’. Honey. We wish It 
much success.

A meeling is now in jirogress at Concord in this 
county, in which the pastor. Rev. J. D. Smith, Is bi*- 
Ing asslted by Rev. Goo. W. Swoiio, of this city. We 
hoiie to hear of gracious results.

Rev. G. L. Boles, of Wurtrace, returned recently 
from Arkansas, where ho had been to preach by 
Invitation of a church. Numerous efforts have been 
made to Induce him to leave Tennessee. But wo 
protest. He Is one of the best preachers and most 
Viiluahle men In the State. Wo need him here.

Wo have n'celved a copy of the catalogue of the 
seluKil of Oratory, Expression and Physical Culture 
of the Southwestern Baptist University. Mrs. ElUa- 
heth G. Hobson Is (ho director of this departmcul. 
She does fallhfiil and onieient work, ns Is evident by 
(he numemiis testimonials contained in th.3 cala- 
logue.

A card from Brotlo'r B. I.ee Smith, of Orlando, Fla., 
Informs us of the di‘a(h of his mother on August 8, at 
Bristol, Tenn., at tho age of 81 years. Brother Smith 
says: "She was a true mother and a faithful Chris
tian. She has been a Christian for sixty-flvo years." 
Wo extend sympathy to Brother Smith and others In 
their great loss.

We regrvt to learn that since the first of May Rev. 
I. S. Baker, of New Haven, Ky., has been suffering 
from ni‘rvous indigt'stlon, and has not been able to 
do anything. He has been compelled to gel some 
one to supply his imljdt for him all this summer. We 
ho|>e (hat he may soon bo fully restored to health. 
He Is one of our most valuable young ministers.
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T H E  H OM E

Tha Boys.

When yon hear a fearfnl racket,
.  L i k e  a  m l n i a i n r e .  o y o l o a a ,..................

With loondi 10 itraDKe that anrely 
Their like waa oerer kDown ; 

While the mother liatena calmly, 
Even with a amiling face.

Yon may know that it ia nothinn 
Bnt the boy abont the place.

When there’a famine in the cupboard, 
And the milk pail aoon rnna dry; 

And.yon can't keep piea or cookiea, 
No matter bow yon try ;

And yon rainly aeek for applea 
That hare gone and left no trade. 

Hard timea ia not the trouble—
Ther 'a a boy about the place.

When there'a aawdnat on the carpet.
And some abaringa on the beda. 

When the ruga are toaaed in corners. 
And your chairs stand on their heads 

While i f  a tool yon're needing, yon 
A ll 'round the house must race. 

Yon may know he's making something 
Is the boy abont the place.

When the honse is full of snnsbine 
On the darkest kind of day.

And yon haae to laugh at seeing 
Some outlandish, boyish play;

And when eyes so bright and loring 
Oft are raised to meet yonr face. 

Yon w iil pray, I  know: "O od bless 
him.

Bless our boy abont the place."
— Pacific Ooast Endenror.

Tha^'Boy In Grandpa.

Qrandpa Langley had had his hair 
ont. From their own pew the Suth
erlands could see the close cropped 
alWer head and the bent shoulders of 
the old man as he sat in the very 
front seat, almost nnder the pulpit, 
listening, with bit ear-trnmpet, to 
the minister's sermon.

A tender smile played around the 
corners of Uamma Sutherland's month 
each time the looked at him. There 
waa something so boyish about his 
appearance. She lost some parts of 
the sermon, for her memory kept 
bringing pictures to her mind of her 
old home and her father. Grandpa 
Ldhg^ey, in years gone by.

Grandpa liked Everett Sutherland, 
and delighted to have him wait, on 
him; and though Everett waa a grow
ing, lively boy, and fu ll of bis own 
interests, he was generally very pa
tient with the old man. There were 

' times, however, when Everett had to 
wait a long time for grandpa, and do 
the same errand many times over be
cause he was so particular, and he 
bad complained a little to Hamma 
Sutherland, Qnt on this Sunday 
morning there was something so like 
a little boy in grandpa's cropped head 
that it gave Everett a queer feeling 
inside, and he was sorry that he had 
ever been impatient.

He usually waited at the door to 
help Grandpa Langley down the steps, 
bnt this time, when the service waa 
over, he slipp^ along up the throng
ed aisle to the front seat, and helped 
him get his mufller and overcoat on, 
and slid bis hand into the old man's 
as they walked up the aisle together.

Grandpa did not talk much to peo
ple because he could not hear i f  they

answered, bnt his kindly old face 
beamed as he shook hands and nod
ded at folks. There was eouiething 
so ■*‘onte" abont liim this morning 
that Everett laughed outright with 
pleasure.

"H e y T "  said the old man, turning 
to Everett. He had heard a sound, 
and thought the boy spoke. Bnt 
Everett only smiled back into the 
twinkling eyes and shook his head.

That afternoon ho was reading in 
the library. Grandpa Langley had 
fallen asleep in the Morris ohair, and 
Mamma Sutherland sat near by. 
Kathie had gone to the hospital with 
the ■ flowers and papers. Everett 
looked over at the peaceful face and 
closed eyes, then at mamma, and 
their eyes met.

"A in 't  he just like a boy to-day, 
mammaT" he exclaimed.

" I t 's  the boy in him that yon see, 
Everett,"  said mamma, laying down 
her book.

Everett looked puzzled.
"D on 't yon know what stories I.0 

tells of the jo lly times he had when 
he was a boy f "  she asked. "H e  was 
a boy once, just like yon ."

"O f  course," said Everett.
"W e ll, ho is a boy yet. Has he 

ever forgotten how to flip marbles!
It is 'a ll  in him; he didn't change 
into the young man and lose the boy; 
the boy was all there, and mote too. 
Then when he was a strong young 
man, and worked and earned the bread 
and butter for grandma and the ba
bies at home on the little farm, he 
was still a boy, but a man, too. Then 
by and by,when he was middle-aged, 
and we children were all big, he still 
worked hard to send os away to school, 
one after the other. His hair began 
to get gray, bnt still he waa a boy, 
and a yonng man, too, and most of 
all, the older man. He hadn't lost 
any of it; he had had all the experi
ence and all the knowledge, and he 
kept growing and adding. Now he 
is an old man, so you see the old man 
most of all, bnt the boy is still there, 
and the young mao and the middle- 
aged man."

Everett's eyes were big and won
dering. "H ow  much there la to 
him I "  he said, softly, turning bis 
own brown head to look at the silver 
one. "D id n ’ t he keep adding, 
though 7"

"H ow  much of reverence we owe 
to him, and bow loving and patient 
we should be, ’ 'said mamma, dreamily.
" I  hope yon w ill keep adding, dearie, 
so when yon grow to be old, there 
w ill be in yon snob a splendid boy 
and snob a splendid young man as 
there is in grandpa. ’ ’

Everett hoped so too, and made op 
his mind that, with the dear Lord to 
help him, he would do it.

Grandpa woke suddenly, and looked 
op at the two.

"H ey  7 " be said. He always 
thought some one had spoken to him.

Everett slid bis hassock over to the 
Morris ohair, and laid hii hand on' 
the wrinkled one. Grandpa’s face 
was all wrinkled too— wrinkled with 
smiles as he turned toward Everett. 
"Sonn ie ," he began, "when 1 waa a 
b oy ,"—

Everett looked swiftly toward 
mamma, as she looked at him in lov
ing appieolation of the boy in grand
pa.— Grace Willis, in S. S, Times.

How "H is Name Shall be In Their 
Foreheada."

"  How wdl^iCitd write it, papa?" ' 
asked little Eva.

"W rite  what?" asked her father. 
Eva got up from the low stool 

where she had been sitting with her 
book, and came across to him.

"See what it says,”  said she, rest
ing the book on his knee, and point
ing. Then she read it ont: "  'And 
His name shall be in their foreheads. ’ 
I t ’s ont of the B ib le ," added she; 
"and I  know it means God, beoanso 
of that big H. How w ill God write 
it, papa?"

Her father put down his book and 
took her on his knee.

"G od  w ill not write it a ll,”  said 
he.

“ Not write t i l ”  exclaimed Eva in 
astonishment. "Then  how w ill it 
come there?”

"Some things write themselves,”  
said her father.

Eva looked as if site didn't under
stand. But of course it must be trnv, 
since father said it; so she waited for 
him to explain.

"W hen yon look at grandfather’s 
silver hair,”  began her father, 
"w hat do you see written there?" 
That he is an old, old gentleman, 
don’ t yon?”  continued he, as Eva 
hesitated. "  Who wrote it there?"

" I t  wrote itself,”  said Eva.
Father nodded.
"B igh t',”  said he. "D ay  by day 

and year by year tlie white hairs 
came, until at last it was written 
quite as-plainly as‘ i f  somebody had 
taken pen and ink and put it down 
on paper for yon to road.

"N ow , when I look in your month, 
what do I see written there? I see, 
‘ This little girl is not a baby now, 
for she has all her teotli, and can eat 
ornsts.’ That has been writing it
self ever since the first tooth that you 
ont, when mother had to carry yon 
abont all night because it pained yon 
so.”

Eva laughed.
"W hat a funny sort of w ritin g l" 

said she.

“ When little girls are cross and 
disobedient,”  her father went on, 
"whero^ does it write Itself? Look 
in the glass next time yon are 
naughty, and see.”

" I  know,”  said Eva. " In  their 
faces, doesn’ t it? And if  tiiey are 
good, in their faces, too. Is that 
what the text means?".

"Th a t is whgt it means," said 
father, "Because i f  we go on being 
naughty all our lives, it writes Itself 
upon onr faces so that nothing can 
mb it out. Bnt if  wo are good, tlie 
angels w ill read upon yonr foreheads 
that we are God's. Su yon must try
day by day, to go on writing it " __
Ex.

S C O  ECZEMA 

A L L  OVER BOOy
Eruptions Appeared on C fi^ t, and 

Face and Neck Were All Broken 
-i Out— Scales and Crusts Formed 

—  Iowa Lady Has Great Faith 
In Cuticura Remedies for Skin 
Diseases. -_______

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

" I  hftd im ■eruption appear on my 
chest and body and extend iipwartb 
and downwards, so that iny neck and 
face were all broken out; also my ama 
and the lower limbe as for ns tlio knees.
I  at first thought it was priekty heat. 
But soon scides or crusts formed where 
the breaking out was. Instead of going 
to a pliysicum, I piirelinscd a complete 
treatment of the Cuticura Hcnicdius, in 
wlticb I  had great faith, and all was 
satisfactoiy. A  year or two later tho 
cniption appeared a^in, only a littlo 
lower; but before it had time to spread 
I procured another supply of tho Cuti
cura Uomodios, and eont inuod their use 
until tho euro was coinideto. It is now 
five years since tho last attack, and 
have not seen any signs of a return. I 
have token about tliroo bottles of tho 
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know 
how much of the. Soap or Ointment, ns 
I  alwnra keep them with mo; probably 
one half dozen of each.

I' 1 decided to give tho Cuticura Rem
edies a trial after 1 hud seen tho results 
of their treatment of eczema on on 
infant belonging to one of our neigh
bors. Tlio [wrent took tho child to the 
nearest phyucion, but bis treatment did 
no good. So they procured the Cuticura' 
Remedies and cured her with them. 
When they Ix'gan using Cuticum Rem
edies her face was terribly disfigtired 
with sores, but sho was entirely ouretl, ■ 
for I  saw tho same child at tho ago of 
fi\'0 years, and her mother told mo tho 
cczcnm hod nev-er broken out since. I 
have more faith m Cuticura Remedies 
for skin diseases than anything I know 
of. I  am, respectfully yours, Emma E. 
Wilson, liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905.”

OompW<« KitmMl ami Intrmal Traatmant for Et*t7iutzir. tfnsvi IlmaUsw tn fî tnfula. fnuti lzzfaw#w In Am .

How often are oar fears and sorrows 
turned into praise and songs of thanks
giving. The duties of life  are the 
commands of the same God who for
bids s in ."— bishop Edwards.

rnt. MIC. f IB iDni* «i v ntKwaiw t hwmi i^h% 
ufib),in«rl>«><Mlo<>:idnizzW. AUwIrMoe^can.. 
T M t  imujl VMo. CorsJTw. Pr,^TIu«u>.. I f { jt

F R E E  hSJl
BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

to FIVE peraonji inoacli rounir. dcnlHnfr t4i takn 
pHnonal inntruotlou, who wQi within ttl da)*)* 
clip and BBNU thla notloe to cither of

DRAUGHON’S
Ŝ Miii€U €̂oUegê

NdshTilles M ontffom err,<  M em p h iis  Ra* 
le lffh , C o lom b ia , D ailaa, L i t t lo  R ock  
o r  Jackson, Mlaa.

^Wo alflo teach UV MAIL imcremfallT; or 
REFUND MONEY. Iaaw\ Pemnaiwblp. Arith
metic, Lettor-WritlOK. nrawiotf, Cartoonloff, 
BuBiaeMi EnffUsh. BankinK. ota

Z7 ColIeî iN in 16 HUtce. iSOO.OOO.OO 
OapltaL 17 yearn* nnneom. Indoraad by boai- 
nenemeD. No vacation; enter anr time. Write 
forcaUloff. »OltTte»awnm>dorMOiniEffR|fl. 
YOU MUST In^rderhiffetllomoRtudyFilEE.

wrltoDow^hiu:**Idealretoknoir 
mortt about your eperlal Homo Study Offer made 
in the.   ^  tmlkllsAarf Mt ---------

Freckles and pimples
REMOVED In Ten Days. .

N a d in o la
The Complexion 
BeaOtifler ie en
dorsed by tbouMnds 
o (  grateful ledtee, and 
guaranteed to remove 
all facial diacolora- 
tiona and restore the 
beauty o f  youth. The 

worst cases ia  twenty days. 50c* and $1.00 
at all laadiag drug atorea, o r  b y  mail.
•-------Wf national toilet CO., Par*^

DOWE
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y o u n g  s o u t h .

Hfa, Laura D aytan  EaKtn , E d ito r

302 Ca.at Socond St;, 
Chattanooga. T o n n .

All rmtimunieoHoru for lAit d ir im e n t  
,hould he oMreued to Mr$, Batin, 804 B. 
Hfcond Street, ChaUanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: «ti< nonprofloit,
deftoU.

Our mittionary't addrete; Mr*. Berne 
Maynard,, U t  Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Franeiieo. Cal.

Mission Topic for Angnst— Japan. 

♦  ♦  ♦
yo u n g  s o u t h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

I write yon this from Montgomery, 
Ala., the oily of the old South lo 
dear to those who fondly remember 
the Sonthern Confederacy. I  have 
not yet been to see the old oapltol 
wliere Jeiferson Davi* took the oath 
of olHoe, and the spot where he stood 
is marked with a lilver star let into 
the floor, bnt I  am going some day.

I found the " l i t t le  g ir l "  so well 
, sod happy, and we are so glad to be 
’ all together once more, 1 shall ^  

home again in a few days and 1 hope 
to liare my desk literally oovered 
with your letters. Write me one 
right now it yonr lieart prompt! yon 
to tell me any news of work done, or 
new societies formed, or i f  yonr 
treaenry has some of the Lord's money 
in it, send it op for Angnst at pnoe.

Were yon not glad we bad the Jnly 
salary and a little start on Angnst 
when Jnly 81 oame? Now let's do as 
wsll for this hot AngnstT

And then abont the "oolleotors."  
Mrs. Tnoker, the ofllce treainier at 
Baltimore, writes me that she thinks 
the Union w ill get the Yonng South 
eome special little boxes at an early 
date. They are very '" o n to "  and 1 
am sore yon w ill enjoy nsing them. 
Send in yonr orders at once so X may 
make a fair gness as to how many we 
w ill need. I  want the bande a ll to 
use tliem. They are substantial and 
easily bandied.

Up to Angnst 6, wlisn I  left Chat
tanooga, only a few letters had oome. 
I missed fonr mails, yon see. I  give 
yon these.

No. 1 comes from Cordova:
'"Please find enoloaed |i from New 

Hope Baptist Snnday-sohool for onr 
missionary's salary,"

Lottie Carter, Secretary.
We are so mnoh obliged. Tell the 

school so. Miss Lottie. Yon w ill see 
the amount In the receipts when 1 re
turn.

No. i  oomss from the faltbfnl band 
at Grandview:

"Y on  w ill pleaae And enclosed $1 
filled with the star card yon sent ns. 
We cannot do mnoh, bat we find great 
pleasure in working for the Master, 
and hope. to aooompllsb more in the 
fntnre. Pray for ns.' '

L illy , Usther and Cordis Hinds.
Thank yon very mnoh. Joit work 

with these " fa ith fu l"  ouee until yon 
have a larger band and yon 'll be all
right.

No. 8 oomea from Tellloo Jnnotlon:

"Enolosedflnd 86 cents from the 
sale of Sunday eggs from Grandma 
Denton and grandohildren. We would 
certainly like to supply yon,with fresh 
eggs. Use where most needed."

Mrs, Sallie Qneener. 
tWe ponltiy Tralttfrs wohld dci' 

this way, onr fnnds would grow rap
idly. We are most grateful to the 
dear grandmother and the oblldren. 
Shall I  send it to Japan?

No. 4 gives ne a new poet-oflloe if I 
am not mistaken, Carolina, Tenn.: 

" le en d  |1.8fl for China, collected 
by Miee May Elmore. She was given a 
star card to fill by onr little band at 
Nut Bneb, ‘ the Woman’e Missionary 
Union of Woodlawn Chnroh. ’ ”

Mrs. O. L. Jeffries, Secretary.
We are deeply grateful both to the 

society and the oolleotor. We can 
send yon more cards if  yon need them. 

That’s all I  brought with me. 
That makes $1.28 on onr Angnst re
port. !

Continue to direct to 802, E. 2nd 
St., Chattanooga. 1 shall be at home 
probably when yon read this, as we 
cannot stay many days longer.

Remember I  shall be chilled to the 
heart it I  do not find a desk fa ll of 
messages swaitiog me. Hoping for 
mnoh, yonrs,

Laura Dayton Eakin. 
Chattanooga.

Japan and Christianity.

points of disagreement in both doc
trine and pradCioe, and hundreds of 
minor sects holding to farther dis- 
orepanoies of oonviotion or rejection. 
Preinmably there w ill be minor seats 
wherever there is Christianity, but 
Japan, i f  the has them, w ill be likely 
to develop her own.— Harper’s Week
ly.

11

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

Wo want every man and woman in 
. the United States to know what we 
are doing—We are curing Cancers, 
Tumors and Chronic Sores without 
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are 
endorsed by tho Senate and Legisla
ture of^VirgWa. __

We Guarantee Otir Cures.
.. THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,

1615 West Main . . . Richmond, Va.

A missionary who had worked in 
Japan, tells of bis oonveriation with 
a Japanese toholar abont the prospeota 
of Christianity in his conntry. The 
Japanese said that Japan as a nation 
was not likely to accept Christianity 
as it was offered by the emissaries of 
aoy of the Christian nations— not 
Protestant nor Roman nor Rnssian 
Christianity. Bnt what she might 
and not improbably would do was to 
take the facts and doonments as they 
are offered, and make her own inter
pretation of them.. Of conrse,Japan, 
i f  she aooepts Christianity at all on 
any considerable scale, w ill make her 
own interpretation and adaptation of 
it. • The religions practice that re- 
■nlti w ill be Christian, bnt it w ill 
also be Japanese. We have seen what 
the Japanese have done with other 
branohes of onr western knowledge; 
how they have applied onr soienoe of 
medioine to the needs of war, with a 
method and thorooghness tbat^have 
won lesnlts that have amazed the 
western nations. What^l^will this 
wonderfully disciplined and devoted 
people make of onr religion, i f  ever 
they oome to make praotioal applica
tion of that? W ill do better with it 
than we do?

The western netloni certainly are 
not proud of one another os exemplars 
of Christian doctrine and vlrtnes. 
None of os think that at a nation we 
liv^ Christianity. Nationally we 
are tempered by it in onr thongbti 
and aotions. Individnally, onr 
■tandards of oondnot, onr hopes, onr 
aspirations, onr whole oivilizetioo, 
is affected by it, bnt oftentimes its 
inflnenoe seems painfully intermittent 
and snperfloial. We dispute more or 
lets abont its foots, Proteatant, Rom
an and Greek Cbnrohea having their

R A D N O R
A snb'irhan college for yonng ladies, near tho beantifnl city of Nashville, 

which easily holds undisputed sway as the educational center of the Sdnth.
Convenient to sireet car line, combining the freedom and safety of the conn- 

try with the attractions and conveniences of the city.
Campus, a plot of twenty acres, having scores ol native forest trees. Bnild- 

inn, in modern styles, especially planned to be only two stories high for the 
sake of comfort, convenience and safety. Special attention given to lighting, 
warming, ventilation and water supply. Each room for only two girls. En
tire facnity of lady teachers, oflicors, the president and his wile will ocenpy 
the same building with the pupils for their protection and general instruction.

Radnor will bo establishe<l by the facnity management in charge of South
ern Female Collera for twelve years, where they made a remarkable record in 
providing the following educational tours for their students'; To the Atlanta 
Exposition in 1805, to tho Centennial at Nashville in 1807, followed by six an 
Dual trips to the St. Lonis Department, reaching the climax in giving their 
students a present of $G,i>W in two complimentary trips to the World's Fair. 
Tans B. F. C., made St. Lonis the center ol its educational outings; but Rad
nor establishes a Washington Department instead, where ite papils will spend 
a month in a most instructive and pleasing study at the nation’s capital, to
gether with dellghtfnl side trips to Baltimore. Philadelphia, New York, Coney 
Island, Brighton Beach, Albany, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Cleveland, a boat 
ride of one hundred and seventy-five miles on Lake Erie, and a day on the 
Hudson.

T h e Greact Eastern Trip Free to Pupils
that matricnlatoTor the term of 1600-1007, including transportation on special 
train, street car fare, hotel accommodations, and all essential iocidentala. 
The school girl who misses snob an offer will miss one of the greatest oppor
tunities of her life.

Only two new pupils from each county. Hence those who wish to investi
gate should write promptly. On accepting and being admitted, send an ad
vance fee of $10, which will be credited on tnltio'n.

A special train for the Radnor Eastern tour will leave Nashville on Sept‘ m- 
ber 6, 1900. Only the pupils, teachers, offleers and former 8. F. C. stndents 
will be admitted. The party will devote one month exclnsively lo sight seeing

Class room work as good as the best. Piano graduatt-s will be able to finish 
at Marks’ Conservatory in one year or New England Conservatory in two 
years, and Eloention graduates at the New York School of Expression in one 
year.

“  Nashville is located in the heart of . the Great Basin of tha Cumberland 
Valley, the famous blue grass region of Tennessee.”  Nashville and vicinitv 
furnish a most interesting field for snob instrnctlve and de)ightfnl walks and 
street car rides as the faithful, weary school girl will regard a rich reward on 
afternoons and Saturdays. Moreover, Mammoth Cave, Lookont Mountain 
and the ‘ ‘Land of the Sky Conntry” are not 10 far away but one or more of them 
can be visited within the term.

R A T E S  FO R  TER M  O F  NINE M O N TH S .
Contract No. 1—Board, washing and literary tuition............................ 1150 OO
Contract No. 3—Board, washing and piano or voice or art or elocutioa 160 00 
CoDtract No. 3—Board, washing, literary tuition and piano 01 voic4 or

eloention.....................................................................................  100 00

TESTIMONIALS.
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE IN ST LOUIS.

Capital 17,000,000.
SL Louis, Mo., February 6, 1906.

Mr. A. N. Esbman, West Point, Miss.—Dear Sir: I enclose herewith your 
pass book written up and showing a balance, under date of January 26, of 
1131.82. I beg to say in connection with this that your account running 
from June 13, 1904, to the present time was satisfactory, and that our books 
show that your total deposits with us during that time amounted to the sum 
of about 116,000. Yours most truly, JOHN NICKERSON, V.-Pres.

Kirkwood, Mo.
We take pleasure In certifying that A. N. Bshman opened an account 

with (he Bank of Kirkwood on May 14, 1904, which account was closed on 
November 8 of the same year, and during which time bis deposits amounted 
to $26,316.48, and that bis dealings with said bank were perfectly satisfac
tory. H. D. DONIVON, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP WEST POINT.
Time 'iried. Panic Tested.

West Point, Miss, Feb. 28, 1906.
Rev. A. N. Eahman, President of Southern Female College, West Point, 

Miss.—My Dear Mr. Eshman: In reply to your favor of the 27th Inst, I beg 
to advise that you opened an account with this Bank on the 10th day of July, 
189L and that your deposits since that date have amounted to $240,020.68. 
We have handled this account continuously for nearly twelve years, covering 
periods of financial stringency, as well as of prosperity, and it is a pleasure 
(or me to tell you that the account has been entirely satisfactory. While I 
regret that you have decided to leave West Point, I wish for you every 
success In your new undertaking. Yours very truly,

, - ARTHUR DUGAN, Cgshler.
West. Point, Miss., I'ebruary 11, '1904.

In September, 1894, Southern Fomalo College was established in this 
place, with Rev. Mr. A. N. Eahman as its president, which position he has 
held continuously to the present time, and during this entire period be has 
bad unlnterruatod business relations with this bank. We are well satisfied 
with President Eshman and regard him as a reliable gentleman, a great edu
cator and capable buBlneas man, pos-sessed' of unusual energy and resour 
ces. P. B. DUGAN, President of First National Bank,

ADDRESS ^  ESHM i\N( Pres’l., NASHVILLE. TENN.
In answering tbie advertisement mention this paper.

Southern Female Colleges l a g r a n g e , q a .
T h e  Second  O ldest C e lls s e  fo r  W om en in  A m erica . 
VtfiB MW bulMliiffa, BlcirBtil h ow . An* cUo$«UBUMiaM»r mmI wlaUr. ttaadB 
At Uie haBil o f Aoul^rn (Vkllewr* In br*lUi nod BAntUlluR. ’ Flflorn noliooU. 
$U$.m llnno fiM  t4) tbo bMt mubIo :^n4«nU. rnowltr o f •tm CaIIbU. Kure- 
pe»n-AuMriron Cooaenrntory. J. H. NO K If AK. Iiub. Doc., (Oxford nnd 

^  _  _  LBlpoir), IHroctor. Aeveu ronservntory Uei’berw. Allroowiinkenisstyonr.
Vor baaaUfal oaUlDgue nidrtM M. W . M ATTO N. P m . ,  LaC«nuiM«> CSworsta.
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T h r «w  A w ay  Medlclnaa, P lllaand  
Powdara and Gat dl Bottia of 

Draka'a Painraatto Winai.
It Is made from the luscious berries 

of the Saw-Palmetto tree. The Flor
ida Indians used to extract from them 
what they called "Wine Medicine," 
and It did wonders for them. This 
wonderful remedy is not in any sense 

'Iff the trtirtf-ataddlcln'tf; birf” &. iJtirdr 
strengthonins, restorinK -tonic from 
Nature’s own storehouse, and it acts 
in Nature’s own effective and harm
less way. It purifies and enriches the 
blood, and imparts new life and vigor 
to every member and organ of the 
body. It rebuilds and rebews the 
wasted tissues and puts every part of 
the system in perfect condition to do 
Us natural ŵ ork, and thus ward off 
disease.

Constipation. Indigestion and all 
Stomach Troubles. KldnAv and Blad
der troubles, torpid and sluggish Liv
er, Catarrh and Catarrhal diseases, all 
nervous disorders and affections, ner
vous weakness In men and women, all 
female weaknesses and diseases, and, 
in fact, all weakened and run-down 
conditions of the human system are 
quickly relieved and permanently 
cured in a natural, safe and positive 
way by Drake’s Palmetto "Wine.

'You can get a usual dollar size bot
tle of any druggist for 75 cents, or. If 
you wish to try It before buying, write 
The Drake Company, Wheeling. W. 
Va., for a test -^ttle, which will bo 
sent free and postpaid.

Buford College,
For the higher culture of women. Lim
ited. Oraduate, Poat-Qraduata and 
Unlrerslty Preparatory coursea Uni
versity Bible course. Conservatory ad
vantages In 1-anguage. Art, Music and 
Bzpresslom Tear booh free. K. n. flir- 
FORD, Regeati Mrs. Eh G. nafurd. Pres.

OBITUARY.

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY 
' Staunton, Va. For Young Ladies.

Term begins Sept 6, 1906. Located 
in Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Un
surpassed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modem appointments. 308 stu
dents past session from 33 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter at any 
time. Send for catalogue.

Miss E. C. WEIMAR, Principal, 
Staunton. Va.

B E T H E L  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E
H O P K IN S V IL LE . K Y.

Select School for young ladies. Beau
tiful grounds. Instruction in Music, 
Langnages, Literature and Science un
surpassed. Fif^-tbird session opens 
September 3. Write for catalogne. 
EDMUND HARRISON, A.M., LL.D , 

President.

RICHMOND COLLEGE.
Str««irly •■4*w«d ••d w«ll cqalppcd. Tn* 
t«l valiM of proporty ood endowment. 
91,200.000.00. New dormliorlee have 
coaveateocea of city beoiea 

iJouraea ofatudy lead to deirrcMof B. A., 
& H., M. A. and Heada of depart*
meota have been called from other atroDf 
oollegea. aud are proved leacbera andedi' 
eatlooal leadeta. Library facllltlea uaaur- 
paaaed In the outb.

Hpeclal attention la Invited to the thor- 
onch courae In law. Hon. A. J. Montairue 
became Dean of the l̂ aw Hebool Inaiiiedt* 
ately upon leavina the Hovernor’a chair 
laat winter, nod will teach regnlarly. lie la 
aaalated by n profeaaora and H lecturera.

Hpeclal endowment for aldof miniaterial 
■tndeoU from other itatea than Virginia 

Hamiooopena Bept. 20. Tw*o cataiogueai 
one general nnd one of law acbool. tJopiea 
ofellbar or both aent upon re<jue«t. « d* 
dree Free. K.W.Bcmtwrlfbt.Hlcomuod.Va

Southwestern Baptist 
University.

I f  yon dMire the highest intelI(>ot- 
nml culture nnder the most heeUbfnI 
gnd flneet religions inflnenoes, send 
year son and dsngbter to the Sonth- 
weetem Baptist UniTersIty.

Vor oatalogne address
PH IL IP  T. HALE. LL.D ., Pres. 

Jaoksan, Tenn,

B E L L S '
•Ml Alky Chaick uS SefcMl ■. Ik. V S « d  
WakCMb Th. C. a. BKU. Oe. ■UlolMir'

Horner.— The aunohneement of the 
doatli of Mrs. D. N. Horner on Jnly 
II, lOOO, moved to sorrow onr liearls. 
Her Snnday-soliool aud wo as mem
bers of her olass feel keenly her loss. 

A^O-OSteeraad her loyalty--and'hold iit . 
memory her nntiriug zeal and faith* 
fnl servioo. Her sincere words of 
loviug connsel w ill ever remain with 
ns, and may we all strive to follow 
her example as a fearless, confident 
advocate of the cause of religiou. 
Therefore be it

Resolved as a fnUlier tekeu of onr 
esteem, that a copy of lliis obituary 
bo spread on onr Snnday-scliool rec
ord, one sent to the stricken family 
and one to the Baptist and Heilector 
for pnblication.

Maggie Burclioll, 
Myrtle Parviu,
Mamie Horst.

Wliitesbnrg Baptist Snnday-scbool.

Kimbro.— Mrs. A. M. KimbroiUed 
May 17. ISKW, aged 74 years, 7 inoulbs 
aud C days.

Whereas, it has pleased Uod iu liis 
providence to take from us onr be
loved sister aud co-worker, Mrs. A. 
M. Kimbro, who for half a ceiilury 
has faithfnlly aud clioerfully borue 
with us ail tlie burdens tliat liave 
come to os as servauts of the Master, 
aud who by her sacrifico and devotion 
to duty in all tlie walks of life lias 
left a vacancy that caunot be filled; 
therefore be it

Resolved, Tliat wo bow in sabmis- 
sion to the divine w ill of Him who 
doeth all tilings well, and that we 
try always to follow her example, so 
that when his loving voice sliall call, 
’ ’ Ohild, come home,”  (tliat blessed 
sammoos) may we say, as conid she, 
” I have fongbt a good figlit, I liave 
kept the faith,-”  and it be'said of ns, 
as of her, "Preoions iu the sight of 
the Lord isjthe death of his saints.”

Resolved, That we extend to the 
dear ones left to monrn, onr liearlfelt 
sympatliy, and beg them to remember 
that thongh tlie days seem long aud 
dreary and tlie clonds dark and low
ering. still tliere is a silvery lining 
aud Uod kuows tlie way, lie liolds the 
key and lias promised tliat as tliy day 
so shall thy strength ever bo.

Resolved, That a copy of tliese res- 
olntioDs be spread npon tlie recOrd- 
book of tills Booiety and a copy for- 
nisbed the Baptist and Ktfleolor for 
pablication.

Read aud adopted by the society' 
July 31, 1906.

Mrs. Sophia Edwards, 
Mias Carrie Byrn,

' Committee.

A l'T K Il k i'VK  VKARH.
“  Telterino ha.i ciiml me of Tetter 

which has been tnrmeiiiing me five 
years. Notliing else would give me re
lief. I have known of many persona' 
using it with pume good reeulla. It 
gives the ijuiukeat relief fur burns of 
anytliliig I ever saw. Mrs. 8. H. Hart, 
Cross Trails, Ala.’’ Telterine also cures 
all other forms of skin disease. Get 
from your druggist or send 6O0 for a 
box to J. T. Shuptrine, Mfr, Savannah,

. Georgia.

A NOTRE DAME LACY’S APPEAU 
To all knowing suSsrera of rhoumaUsm. 

whether muscular or of Ihs Joints, s e l^  
ica, lumbagoa, baokacht, pains In the ktO- 
nsys or neuralgia pains, to writs to bar 
for a noma treatment which ^ a  reoeat* 
^ ly  *11 of tbes# torturss. Bbe re^

LIMESTONE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, aAFFNEv.a.o.
Points of Exoellenoe.— High Standard; Able FaonUy. Tboroogh Inttmo- 

tiou, University Methods. Fine equipment. Splendid Library. Ezoellent 
Laboratories. Beantlfol Site. Unsurpassed Healthfulness. Honor System 
Foil Literary, SoiontiOo, Mosioal and Artistic Conraea. Degrees of A. B. 
and A. M. Winnie Davis School of History. Next Session opens Sept. 9, 
1900. JBWd fpr qiktalo'kaeu. . LEE DAVIS IJJDOB,

Carson and Newman College,
«

Jefferson City, Tenn.

Widely and favorably known; long established, endowed. The strong 
points of the oolloge are its excellent oonrse of inatmotors, both in the 
Literary Departments and speoial.branches, its comfortable and varied board
ing Boeommodatlons for both young men and yonng women, ita beantlfnl, 
liigh and non-maiarial location and ita very reasonable rates. I f  yon are 
interested a postal card w ill bring a oatalogne.

M. D. JEFFRIES, President.

H T B C K T Y ’
H c o l l e c e

H  (End. 1874)

H y o u n g

mmmilADIES

>.PLHNmBE(LmPITT!WT"
MUHIir IIK I’ A ItTM lONT 

DKUItKKN CONl'K ItK iin ) 
T IIO ilO U G II W U H K U uNK

School Opens Sept, i i
I I IK a I, U H 'A T IO N  

T K M l’K K A N O K TO W N  
llO A ItlM N G  D K PAU TM K N T 

lyU l'K H  KK ASO NAH I.K

Geo* U. Burnett,
PresIdenL 

J. H en ry  Burnett, 
Busineaa Mgr. 

aLAsaotw. KY. 
Near Mammoth Cave

me moM c m d c  ^tecoH H aoM . satootHTof n e s o v n ^
Au Op  The CoMfteec/Ai Bmm  ones htciuotMt TttBBJNWtf Am  Thtn/tt tCMnfWl 
llSSOItINMOIKn?aiCBYNM,#OWAOUATeS S e C U R C

MOW. A O D W f iB O W LIN O  GRCCN BUSINESS U N IV E R »IT Y . POWUifii i

5 E N M I I A J R Y
Tim imritoHt* «»f the ncIukiI Im to doMorluUH «m l bontwl work lu the Cbris* 

■ M l  tiaii Mlumtloii o f KifU and young women.

8<‘mlnarT« SptvUI, atxl C'oUego Pnniaratiiry <*€_____ ___________  ..
Kiur natlTo UMudierH. Art, lifu model. Kxpriwaion, three yearn*

( ’imnwe* French and Uer*

Rix piano teachers, two ruleo teaebers.

^ ® U I * S O S  indti under natiro UMudierH, 
courmi.

i^iDNt*rvatory o f Mimic, Emil Winkler, Uinx'tor 
etc. Thirty new plauoM.

A ffw 9 tn #Jan A tt KaHhrUlo oxcela in climate. hiMiIthfulneafi, and Boclal culture. It 
is tint mlucational m'liter of the Htiutli, and affords unusual adran* 

tamm in Im'turoH, rocltaU*. and otb«*r opiturtunltUm for nnu'tlcal («dm*atlnn.
Kvcrv facility for idiyalcal culture in afforded. Tennis. Istwling. hockey, and golf. 

Bt>autifnl Hulmrlian t'ampusof forty af'rcw. with well-arranged clubhouse.
Only one hundred aud sixty boarding impils aro receirod.

In r f  Nearly half a cwntury o f increasing public favor and success.
■ ■ m O r  S O l W l o n i  putronsHay: **Wanl Heininary is an ideal ('bristlan home." 
**Tho work done In Ward Buiiilnary is o f an unusually high order, and the religious tone 
the iMwt" "  The social life o f the Seminsry is o f the very nightwt order." "U ydan gb ter 
lisM enjoyml in your hcIumiI the liost health she has had slnco she was twelve years ol^** 
** Wo can Mcarcoly tiiid words to thank you for what you have done for our daughter*'

The Forty-Seoond Year Bsoln* September S7. Certy AppHcetten le Mvleed,
For Catalogue, Addroaa J. D. BLANTON, Preaidant, NaahvlUo, Tenn.

SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILOiEN
AND
ADULTS.

K tp«rl trElmlai, m b u I S**tWrw«st. saS M r* Sy ByttU lty trsls«4 teBeSarw. ssA 
ttyrftosaaS ybydalaa wSa kai StfataS kU UW la U a  Ma4y aaS iraaiwaalaf s 
cblldraa. Hnwa laSaaaaaa. DallfStfaiiy laaaiaS la U a  Maa fffaaa aaatlaa af Eae* 
laaky. lOS aotm  af SaaaUfal lawa aaS *aa4Ua« fw alaaaara fraaaSa. U a fsslly  
appelata4 bsIMiaf. alaatrta lliliiaS aa4 itaBai haalaS. H lfhly a a i i r u i  s M  t i i i u  
■•a4r4 by praalaaal pbyalelaaa. AlaUtara aa4 patraat.

W rltalarUrauaa4 4aaaripUfaaaulacsa. A44faaa S
Dg. INO. P. STEtgART, lopL, Isa 4, Fonadals, R ,

**
d Sunday 
1 School
|| AND

 ̂Revival 
Song 

Booksi

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN,
811 A U S T K IjI ,  l l ’ L D ’O ., A T L A N T A ,  G A . 

Doei the Buiineii with SONG BOOKS.
Superintendent! write him what yqu are uiing and for 12c I 

be willaend yon aomething new which can be returned.

A m e p i e a n  N a t i o r ^ a l  B a n k
Gapital
Bhareholdara' Liability ..........
Surplua and Undivided Profits

security to Depoeltore

OUR D E P O S ITS  
H AVE IN C R E A S E D $1,300,000.00

.. 1AOOAOO 00

.. 1,000,000 00
32SD00.00

02,325,000.00

W ITH IN
A YE A R

---f --awaauia*. ouo
•• „ «r  durir to send It to all auSereta 
FREE. You cura vounclf at homa oa W. W. BgRHV Pmi 
thouaande will taallry—no changa of oU- ’ "vvaeeĝ —iiv L'UOIligS OJ OU*
mate being neceoaary. Thla glmpla dle- 

beiUah^ urto.actd from tba blood, 
l^ens the atlSened Jolnt  ̂ puriOaa th# 
bt<^. and brtgbtena the ayes, giving alaa
Otrvlfi/ a., VSttC* _____ * ^

------- OPPIOERS-------

A. H. - ttoBiNsoN, V. Proi. 

-------DIRECTORS-------

N. P. LaSugoa, Oaabiar

r. ii ' waa»a*aw»*» auv BlVing eiU*
tlclty and tona to tha whole ayitem. II 
tne ateva tnioreata you. tor proof addraoa 
lire. IL Bummere. Box ML ^ot|^ Dame,

OVERTON W a BYRU OUGLAa, THOU. L HERBERT.
JNO U UANiS^ik HORATIOIIKRr V, R.W . TURNER.JNU. U. UANUUM, A. H. RUBINHON W. W. BERRY, NORMANKIRKMAM.

N. P. LEHUBUR.
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TO PURE ECZEM.
Th» ona In fa lU b ia  melhoil by whioh 

ail»ma ean be quickly and permanently 
by tha oie o f Oik t -

Forhalf a oantury thla great remedy 
^ n th em ea n eo f ooringek ndieeaeas 

natnra. Kryelpelee,Tatter, Ulcare, 
mmnlei. King*®’’"'*  Blolohy Bkin, Kriim 
Pinnr Kough Bkln. B«H Rheum, Bonfd 
l^ jL a ^ e ia w M a a d lly  U> O^marteJon* 
2.^»i«?Tlrtnee of H « t« k b i,i .'b O ihtmbmt 
S tliod r^^eeaee—K«eoma. Beforeapply- 
K i  thSoIntmont, balho the aflbotod i»rU , 
'"fn* I I « I a K ■ I. b •« M  ■ D I o I K  A I, S o  A p.

Bboon AUD I.ivER rib u i tone 
.Vffths liver end oloenee the blood. Olnt*
Kn" as eenU a botUo-at all dmggUU. 
Bend for Intereetlng book of tMtlmonTole to 
jSiiBSTO!*, HobbOWA Y A Co.,Ul Commerce 
glreet, Philadelphia,

H A Y  F E V E R  C U R E D
W IT M O U T  D R U G S  

By Us€ of the CARCNCC NASAL SHIELD
— ■ ikio ilMreMiBE dlocio* coa

b« pre ve n te d *  ane with 
natarc'i aid It trill affect a 

I p e r m e n e n t  c « r e .  It 
I ^torda l a e t e n t  r e l ie f  

le tba wertt caaeo; ttopo 
_feaaaing aad watery dlo* 

cbargca froai tbt ayei and 
eoaa, aad aiakea brcatblag 

_____  caty and aataral. It la a
Ul.tTllitleie.ek»letl4«rle..aliapU u i M.ltary
h cnnmectiee; r ig h t  le p r la c lp la . In.leibU when 
In arc. Badarted by yhyalclana and ■InlMcra. A trial 
vlll foerlec* roe el i ll  e .ekecr. Write toder lot
rwt DISCMPTIVC BooKirr a tcstimonials

T H r  N A S A L  S t I IC L D  C O .
MO n d e lllr  Trget BoMdlag, KANSAS CITY, MO.

, LEARN 
RAILROADING 
at H O M E.
I f  you beve grit end 
determlaetlon« we 

I eenputyonloanoNl' 
Hon peyiBCfWinIMOtoWCWOper 
yeer ^Nota: we w lllteeobyouet 

. home eed get yon the Job. « »n -  
roadaeretoonrioB the county for 
mentofllleuch noeltlooe. Tlioy
nted irelned men. we cae trmln 
yom IaOW retee. high aalarlee, 
fheclnattes work. l*oaltloee pey- 
iD ffrom lW itoH jH  p»r 
alwaya vacant 
Why Bot take 
one. Ifyou wan 
Oar conraff yot 
cen ead wu 
have one.
Rellwey 
(.erreepeedeoce, 
fckeel.612 
>leabvliie»Taan

a U N C L E  S A M  'STHt
,1 ONLY SALESMAN WE EdPlOY

APPLE TREES

I00fo r )7.50
Cleu, Vbole-Bpot Trees

The gpple i i  »  daily 
neoeMity, and de
mand far ezoeeda 
•npply.

ffead fer Cetalegne

Tbe Camberland Narseries
W IN O H K S TR R . T I N N .

VACATION TRIPS 
Mada Delightful and Comfortable. 
To the famons resorts In COLORA

DO, UTAH, PACIFIC COAST. HOT 
SPRINGS, ARK., YELLOWSTONE 
PARK, TEXAS and MEXICO.
Via Mlaaourl Pacific Railway or Iron 

Mountain Route
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES

now In effect Liberal llmita and stop
over privileges. REDUCED HOME- 
SEEI^RS' round trip rates FIRST 
and THIRD TUESDAYS each month 
to the WEST and SOUTHWEST. For 
deacrlpUve literature, folders, rates, 
etc., see nearest Ticket Agent or ad- 
dregg, R. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A., 
Mo. P a o . Ry., Room 8 0 1  Norton Bldg..
i^tasnus, Kx-
— v r .  -*• ■

OBITUARY.

Bentley.— On the morning of Ang.
8, 1006. MIm  Mattie Maud Bentley 
heard the gentle voice of onr Heav
enly Father oalUng her to live with 
Him in His maniiops of glpry for- 

'YVef;.:. Bhe: hadT -jait bloomed into ' 
yonng womanhood, being only 28 
years of age. She professed faith in 
Christ Angnst, 1897, and immediately 
joined the Harmony Baptist Chnroli. 
It oonld easily be said of her, ‘ ‘ She 
hath done what she oonld.”  Miss 
Mattie was a general favorite with 
both yonng and old in the oommanily 
in which she lived; her sweet, gentle 
spirit w ill live in tlie lioarts of many. 
Her parents, fonr sisters, two brothers 
and a host of relatives are heartbro
ken.
“ Not now, bat in the coming j'oars.
It maybe in that better land.
W e'll read the meaning of our tears. 
Yes therc,np there,we'll understand. ”  

Her Pastor.

Pate — Sister Biroli Pate, wife of 
Johnnie Pate, died at her home in 
Kenton, Tenn., Jnly 26, 1906, aged 22 
years. Slie was a member of the 
Kenton Baptist Snuday-sohool, and 
very highly respected by all who know 
her. She was perfectly oonsoions 
't i l l  the death angel came to bear tier 
home to the Savior. Her faith in 
the Master grew to the very last. She 
spoke of how happy she soon wonld 
be, when she sbonld behold the Mas
ter’s face. Sister Pate was innch 
loved by a host of friends in Prince
ton, Ky., her former home.

Resolved, That Kenton Baptist 
Sanday-sohool has snstained a great 
loss.

Resolved, That we condole with 
the family and relatives of the de
ceased in the separation whioh it has 
pleased Ood to uanse so early in life.

Mrs. P. F. Watson, 
Mrs. Joe Moore,

Committee.

T H E  D E A T H  F ? A T E  
Q F ? E A T E E T  I ] V  S U M A l E F f .

This alarming fact is dne to the nie of nn-ripe fruits and vegetable*, or 
what i i  equally as bad, those over-ripe or partially decayed. The water, 
■eepoofally'in 'hot'biwawes. Is tnnally nnwhotelDllno; ciiifiraiiilng the deadly r 
germs of

Cholera Morbus, flux. Diarrhoea and Dysentery
These diseases are sadden in attack, and progress rapidly to a dangeroni 

or fatal stage. L ittle time is allowed for oalling a physician. The only 
safe way is to keep in the home a remedy known to be absolntely safe and 
certain in its actlen. That remedy is

DR. THACHER^S 
CHOLERA M1XTUR.E

Perfected in 1873 when the dread Cholera ravaged the entire South, it ha* 
stood the most severe tests and steadily grown in the oonfldenoe of the peo
ple year by year. Many seemingly miracnlons cures have been performed 
by it. It is a prompt, never-failing, positive core for bowel tronbles, and 
for teething children has no equal. .

3780 Bottles were sold in June in two counties in 
• Southern Alabama.

Physicians prescribe it heoanse we freely impart its formnia to any re- 
potable physioian npon request for that purpose. He thus knows what he 
prescribes.

E V E R Y  B O T T L E  F U LLY  G U A R A N TE E D .
I f  it does not onre yon, year druggist or dealer w ill oheerfolly refund 

yonr money.

Thonsands of voluntary testimonials similar to those following ar* on 
Ble, testifying to its merits.

RKAO T H IS  T E S T IM O N Y :

We give here jnst a word or two from those who know. These people, 
are able to speak from aotoal experience. Onr best friends and sdrertisers 
are those who hare used DR. THAOHER’S CHOLERA MIXTURE.

Baby Is Cured with Lets Than a 
Bottle.

Pittsburg, Kans., July 30, 1906. 
Tliaclier Medicine Co.,

Chatlanoogn, Tenn.: 
Gentlemen: I have a little boy one 

year old who had SUMMER COM
PLAINT. Tho doctor did not do him 
any good nnd a neighbor gave mo a 
part of a bottle of Dr. Thacher’s Chol
era Mixture, which cured my baby. I 
also find it Iho best medicine in the 
world for babies teething.

Very truly,
MRS. LILLIE BIRD,

R. F. D. No. 5.

praise for your Dr. Thacher’s Cholera 
Mixture. It is simply all right 1 
am very much pleased with lU work, 
and will continue to rely upon it  1 
am pushing all your remedies.

Yours very truly,
S. B. LITTLE, M.D.

Saw it in Th e  Baptist Flag.
W. H. Coffman, Avery, Texas, sent 

lor two bottles J oil neon Clitll and Fever 
Tonic on trial. He cored his daughter- 
in-law with one bottle and his grand
son witli tlie other. Then he paid his 
bill. Here was ihe contract: "Pay if it 
ciims.’ ’ Sunt anywhere on tlieee terms.

Write tho Johnson’s Chili and Fever 
Tonic Co., Savannah, Oa.

From  $5.00 to 16 Cents.
In .30 years quinine has fallen in nrlre 

from $6 un onnee to 16 cents. Why? 
Because it can t cure Fever. Mark our 
prediction:- I t  will be worth loss than 
10 cents B pound in lu years. Bot 
Johnson’s Cliill aad Fever Tonic will 
care Fever every time. Sent on trial 
to any man, anywhere, to be paid for 
after ft lias cured. Price 50 cents.

The Johnson’s Chili and Fever Tonic 
Co., Savannah, Ga.

m a n y  d e l ig h t f u l  SUMMER 
RESORTS

with the most piotaresqne snrronud- 
ings, with mineral waters in abnnd- 
anoe, and brim fa il of summer rests 
folnesa are located in the highland- 
and moDDtains of Tennessee and Nc{1k 
Georgia, along the lines of the Nash
ville, Chatlanooga & St. Lonis R a il
way. The accommodations afforded 
vary from the elegantly appointed inn 
to the hnmble farm house where the 
oharms of country life  may.be enjoyed 
to the ntmost. A  beantifnlly illns- 
trated snmmer folder ffiving a list of 
these resorts and a brief description 
of each, also a list of hotels aud 
boarding honses, with rates, eto., is 
DOW being distributed. A copy w ill 
be mailed free to any addreas ni>oa 
application to
W. Ii. Dooley, G. P, A., {^MbrUle,

Teon.

It Is Simply All Right; Continues to 
Rely on It.

Colbert, Ga., Sept. 1, 19Q5. 
Thacher Medicine Co..

ChnUnuoogn, Tenn.: 
Oenllemeii: I wish to say a word of

Saved This M a n ’s  Life.
Flat Rock, N. C., Aug. 7, 1905. 

Timelier Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.: 

Gentlemen: I want to let you know 
what your Cholera Mixture has done 
for me and my family. A short time 
ago I was stricken with REAL CHOL
ERA. From the druggist I procured 
six bottles of Dr. Thacher's Cholera 
Mixture, which undoubtedly saved my 
life. I hare also used It in my family 
with Ihe most satisfactory results. May 
God liless your company Is the sincere 
wish of G. W. HART,

R. F. D. No. 2.

T H A C M E R  IS / lE D iC ir s lE  C O . ,  
c m a x x a i m o o g A .  x c n i m

T  ay lor Photographer
2171-2 N. Sum m er St., Nashville, T en n «

T*yl«r*s Flatla\im 9>Md Bmrhmn FKetea ere the la leet ek.a4 keel* Ceevtaff'eee
e n le ^la ff * eeeelettv 'e

A. v a u g n  c o m p a n y .
Dealer* in Sliippar* ofPresh Pish and Oystirs, Coal and Coke

Mapufaotnrera of ICE. Ice-making oapaoity, 60 ton* daily. Cold atorag 
capacity, 1,600 torn. Shipper* of Ice in sock* and oar-lnad lata. Telephone* 
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Home, 81.

200 SOUTH SUMMER ST.. NASHVILLE, TENN.

II

WOODM

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
and I  w ill ship O. O. D. to  any railroad station In U>* 
U. 8. ttali One WlUard 8 te*l Ban**. Anyon* can say 
th*y bar* th* bast ram * in  tb* world, but I  w ill fur- 
nl)h the erldenoe and leay* th* yerdlot to yon. A tlor 1 
you examine this rauf *, 11 yon ar* *aU*llsd In *v * fy  
way, pay Agsnt IIUW and freight, and yon beooma 
the poM ettor o f tbe beat range In tbe world lor the 
money. Tbe range bag six 8-lncb lldxt IT-lnoh oyani 
U-gal. reieryoirt large warming eloseti top cooking

full description and tastlmoniols,

W M .  C .  W I U . A R D
S T .  L O U S .  H a j
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“ 80UL SONGS" is the Song and 
Hymn Book,for R e T iT a l i ,  and there
fore for all the lerrioei. The anthon 
are Baptliti. Write at onoe for prioee 
to the Singing BrangeUete Mniio Oo., 
Ohattanooga, Tenn., and Waoo,Texas.

. - X i a
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From Memphis, Tenii.

Athens, Ga., and retorn, on sale 
Tarioos dates $14.95. Double daily 
sleepers to Atlanta.

Boston, Mass., and return, on sale 
dally, $61.00. Via SaTsnnah and O. 
S. S. Oo.

Oedar Gap, Mo., and return, on 
sale daily. $10.

Denrer, Oolorado Springs, and re
turn, $35. On sale Jply 10-16.

Denver, Oolorado Springs, and re
turn, on sale daily, $30. Through 
sleepers every day.

Eureka Springs and return, on sale 
daily, $18.60. Also very attractive 
vacation rates to this popular resort, 
iuolndiog accommodations at the fa 
mous Orescent Hotel.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn $61.16. On sale June 26-Jnly 7.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn $71. On sale daily.

Mexico Oity and return, on sale 
June 34 to July 6, $47.06.

New York Oity and return, on sale 
daily, $16 40. Via O. S. S Co

Omaha, Neb., and retuiu, on sale 
July 10-18, $21 80.

Portland, Oregon, and return, cn 
sale June 16-23, $63 60.

Ravendon Springs, Ark., and return 
on sale daily, $6.

Salt Lake Oity and return, on sale 
daily, $43.

Wasbiogtou, D. O., and return, 
$38.36. On sale June 29, July 3-8. 
Through sbeepers every day via Rich
mond.

Homeseekers rates to Texas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory, on sale 
first and third Tuesdays, June and 
July. Write for full information. 
J. N. Oomatzar, A. Q. P. A., Mem

phis, Tonn.
P. S. Weever, T. P. A ., Nashville, 

-. Tenn.

-TAKE THE-

IlliDoisCentral Railroad
for

Henderson, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind.,

Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield;* 111.,

Peoria, 111. , 
Ohioago, 111.

And all points North and Northwest- 
Solid vestibule train, with Pullman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
oliair oar, and day coach. Leave 
Nashville daily at 7 p. m., arriving 
Obicago at 9 ;80 next morning. Oar- 
riea dining oar into Ohioago. Oorre. 
spending train leaves Ohioago at 6:86 
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a 
m. daily.

F. R. Wheeler,
DIst. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John A. S^tt,
♦ Asst. Gen. Pan- Agt, Memphis, Tenn. 

Nashville Oity Offices, 304 Fourth 
Ave., N.Tel. 809.

Cancer C ured
'• 'T H  SOOTH I MO, BALMY OILS.
Osnotr, TumOT, OsUrrb, PUei, HitoU. Uloeri.

OR.BYE.2;-^-*'* Kansas City, Mo.

August.
Nolachucky—Big Spring -Church, 

one mile from Moshclm, Thursday, 
August 16.

Chllhowle—Valley Grove Church. 
Knox County, Thursday, August 23. 

East Tennessee—Newport Church,
' Cocke Ctm ntTi’^Thunflay,' August TC. ** ■

Duck Hlver-^Pleasant Hill Church, 
Marshall County, Friday, August 24.

Mulberry Gap—Beech Grove Church, 
Hawkins County, Tuesday. August 28.

Big Emory—Petros Church. Morgan 
County, Thursday, August 30.

Walnut Grove — Pleasant Hill 
Church. Meigs County, Thursday, Au
gust 30.

September.
Unity—Friendship Church, six miles 

north of Henderson, Saturday, Sep
tember 1.

Ebenezer—I>awrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 5.

Sweetwatcr-^Telllco Plains Church, 
Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 5.

Little Hatchle—Oakland Church, 
Payette County, N. C. & St, L. R. R-,
3 p. ip., Thursday, September 6.

Tennessee Valley—Bethel Chursh, 
at Roddy, Thursday, September 6.

Watauga—Hampton. Thursday, Sep
tember 6.

Stockton's Valley—Mount Helen. 
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.

Central—Bradford, I. C. R. R., 
Wednesday, September 12.

Eastanallce—Cog Hill Church, Mc- 
Minn County, Thursday, September 13.

Midland—Bishopvllle Church. Knox 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Salem — Salem Church, DeKalb 
County, Thursday. September 13.

Stewart County—Hickory Grove 
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .

Cumberland Gap—Haynes’ Flat, 
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.

Friendship—Beech Grove Church 
(Clerk's postoffice. Chestnut Bluff), 
Wednesday, September 19.

Wiseman — Comm Hill Churcb, 
Wednesday, September 19.

Clinton—Andersonville Church, An
derson County, Thursday. September 
20.

Holston Valley — Beech Creek 
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday, 
September 20.

Indian Creek—Friendship Church, 
Wayne County, Thursday, September 
20.

Union—Laurel Creek Churcb, Van 
Buren County, Thursday, September 
20.

William Carey — Kelly’s Creek 
Church, Lincoln County, FrldaV, Sep
tember 21.

Beech River—Jack’s Creek Church, 
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.

Beulah—Now Salem Ĉ hurch, Obion 
County, Tuesday, September 25.

October.
Sevier—Sevlervllle, Wednesday, Oc

tober 3.
New Salem—Shop Spring, Wilson 

County, Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern — Ramble C r e e k  

Church, Benton County, Wednesday, 
October 3.

Uberty-Ducktown — Notla Churcb, 
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C., 
October 4.

Ocoee—Highland Park Church, 
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.

Providence—New Betbel Church, 
Roane bounty, Thursday, October 4.

Harmony—Union Church, on Shiloh 
Park, Friday, October 6.

Rlverslde-^llff Springs, Overton 
County, Friday, October 6.

Judson—Slay den, Dickson County,
C. & M. R. K., Saturday, October 6.

Cumberland — HarmoAy Church, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, -Octo
ber 9. *

Northern—Dutch Vplley, Grainger 
County, Tuesday, October 9.

Enon—Bellewood • Church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, October 10.

Tennessee—Indian Ridge Church, 
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.

Nashville—Howell Memorial Church, 
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.

Weakley County—Obion Churcb, 
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.

Western—High Hill Church, at P*'!*- 
year, Friday, October 12.

Western Union—Paint Rock Churcb, 
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.

New River—New River Church, 
Scott County, Thurs^ty, October 18.

Hlawassee—Union Grove Church, 
southeast of Dayton, Thursday, Octo
ber 35. '

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
, T H e

H  o l r n a  n  T ©  a  ©
u j v e i  j v e .

The type is the most beautiful Bour 
seols made, with a oleor ont, open face, 
and with nnusnallv wide spacing be
tween the type. Tne printing is of the 
finest, and the (roneral effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthorlzed Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has ezhanstive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained herein are absolutely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnaive features:
A TEACHERS' NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED B IB LE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnndi^ and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
AiVNITERSon the Bible--a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEE N  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub 
llshed.

su n  OFPBRSi
We have two styles: 1. ^yp tian  Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This styis with the 
Bamar a h d  R s y L a c r o a  for $3.50, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which Is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the BamsT a u d  R b- 
n,BCTOB (or $4.00 or $3.60 il a minister 
We will put any name you may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters (or SSota, 
extra.

SO U TH W EST
The Land of BIG CROPS  

and PR.OSPERITY.

T H o  o n l y  l a r y o - t y p o  t o a o h o i* * ' I B l b l o  
iw it b  t H o  v o p y  la to M t l i o l p a .

/\d d r«w a
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

o93BOB»K9Ma o6«nc8c«Mao8e8Me«a

Are you making as much off your farm as you oughtT No doubt you 
are making all you can. The trouble is the land costs too much. It takes 
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make a living 
on a small (arm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of 
what you raise In rent Wouldn’t it be better to go where the price of 
good land is so little that you can own a big (arm—where every acre of the 
ground Is working for you, and all you raise is paying you g«x>d profits?

There are thousands of acres of fertile land in the Southwest along 
the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from $3 to $10
per acre. This land is increasing in value each year.___

,8EE THE SOUTHWEST AT SMALL COST.
A4rip to the Southwest would convince you that your best Interests lay 

in settling there. The trip can be made at very little expense. 
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month you pur
chase a round-trip ticket to any point in the Southwest on or 
via the Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stop-overs will 
be allowd (or you to examine any locality yon are Interested 
in.

Write at once for free copies of books describing this won
derful country, and for full information about cost of tickets, 
etc. W, Q, ADAMS. T. P. A,, Cotton Belt

Route, 406 Churoh St, Nashville, Tenn.
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Specimen Page from

Ollf
W ith the Following Titles:

. ’Tis Time to Swing Our Axes.
, No Compromise.
, Wlicn Rum Sliall Cease to 

Reign.
, Come nml Help to Save Thcln.
, Imtlier’s ifarliiig.
, They Are Coming from tlie 

Mountain.
, The Sparkling Rill.
. Tlie Rummies Stand I’at.
, U n furltheTcmperancellaiiner.
, Vote as You Tray.
The Temperance Ship Will 

Land.
Sliall the Mill Grind On? 
Where There’s Drink, Tliere’s 

Danger.
, The Temperance Train.
, How You Grow.
Tlie Whisky SIiops Must Go.

, The Wine Cup Did It All.
The Yellow Dog Voter Is Dead.

, Touch Not the Cup.
, When Tennessee Will Go Dry. 
The Party Candidate.
Shun the Broad Road.
Once for All. ;
The Land o f the Long Ago.

. The Little Old' Hat on tlic 
Wall.

He Always Told the Truth.
Tlic Brooklet.
I Only Know I l.ove You.

. Pappa's Turn.

Before It Is Too I,ate.
. Disillusioned.
. D<vNot Let Your Lip Hang 

Down.
. Happiness Is Rverywherc.
. Nature’s Cliorus.
. Onward Go. j.
. My Mother’s Last Kiss.
. The Dreamless Land.
. Noboily Knows but Mother.
. Little Helpers.
. Look on the Other Side.
. Smile W’hene’cr You Can.
. Noblesse Oblige.
. A Good World after All.
. Was Tliat Somebody You?
. The Pilgrim Bird.
. How My Boy Went Down.
. The Devil’s Business Boon.
. Hope in the Children.
. Satan’s Want Ad.
. Tehuemana Hills.
. Which Road Would Y’ou Take?
. America.
. Evening Reverie.
. The Use o f the Flowers.
. Will They Miss Me When I Am 

Gone?
. In the Bright Beyond.
. The Shelf behind the Door.
. Jesus Loves Me.
. The Lily in the Bog.
. The Fellow That Can Whistle.
. Fill No Glass for Me.

20. W h e n  Tennessee  W i l l  Gk) D ry .
J. C. M id tett . 

Dukt.
D. E. Dortch.

bid Ten-neaifieo.tbevoL nn4ccr,H»wgloriouH is. thynamo^llow splradldis 
Althoiigli the li-<inor)>owcr’s groat And liaHandghiy grfisp tin pot - I -tics 
No daughter tlicn of Tvn-nos-sco Shall ho a drnnkai^'s wife,No homo shall liar- 
No son sliall stagger linino at night.No inolhcr's heart shall UiMiNo father take 
Woan-tc-datcthnthap-py day When all of Teu-ncs-scu Shall raise a might-

■»i' ' _
thy long ca-rcer. And how to-day wo SCO thoway To mul-U-ply thy fame, 
and law and state. Wo know that weean plainly sooTho loos’iiingof iu clasp, 
bor mis-or-y Bccauso there's conio the canio of mm To sow ths seeds of strlio. 
his children’s right And make tliem ciy to satis-fy Tlio whiskey vendors’ greed, 
y shout and say,From nounlaln’s crest td rW-er’s breast,'.‘We'Tegained the vlc-to-rj.”

§
ClIOBUS.

1̂ - -

For we are look-lng for the day WhoRO dawn is draw-ing nigh; 
Aud that for which we work and pray (O m U )..............................

*
-H-Ik-

Fine.

^ 3 = §
■Su all can sec, plfSii as can bo,WhcnTen-ncs-BeowiIl go dry,

-tM— hM---•------ ■

D.s. Wls’II work and pray tiU
fT\

hen Ten-ncs - see Kill go dry.
a 0.8.

r . .Old Ton-nes.seo will go dry(godry),Ve8,Tenne8-scowlll go dry(godry);

*E=bc:{a:l

Copjrlgbt, IM«, by D. E. Dobtch.

Price IO C  per copy, $ i  per dozen. Address Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn

Trakval and T ra in s.

The sensation of the month iu tbe 
St. I.,onis Railway world was the ont 
in time and the establishment of the 
Mobile & Ohio Limited between St. 
Lonis aud Mobile aud New Orleans. 
The Bonth-bonnd train that formerly 
left St. Louis at 8 a. m. now leaves 
at 1 1 a. m. and yet reaohea tbe gnlf 
terminals named as formerly at 7:26 
and 8:46 a. m. There were compet
itors who doubted the ability of tlie 
M. & O. to make and maintain this 
soliednle, but it has completely tri- 
nuiphed easily, and thereby electrified 
the entire line. The limited is com
posed of the finest vestibcled oars, 
with diner, eleotrio lights aud fanned, 
and the service is acknowledged to be 
second to none between the important 
terminals named. The M. & O. has 
remarkably advanced in service aud 
fame since 1000.

Hom e Seekers
LOW BATES TWICE A MONTH

to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and 
Tezasr

Write for literatare and full infor
mation.

PAUL 8. WEEVBB, T. P. A.. 
Nashville, Tenn.,

J. N. OONATZAR, A, Q. P. A., 
Memphis, Tenn.

Ii> a pinch, nse A LLE N ’S FOOT- 
EASE. A powder for. tired, aohlug 
feet. A ll dmgglsts, S60.

$ 17.00
Round Trip  

NEW  O R L E A N S
— Via—

L(ri.N
The Beantifnl Qnlf Coast Route, 

acooont of meeting of tbe Supreme 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Tickets on sale October 12, 18, 14, 
16, limited to retnrn October 80. Ez- 
teDBioD can be seonred nntll Novem-. 
berSO by depositing tickets with joint 
agent, New Orleans, and paying fee 
of 60 cents.

For mnsioal bands in uniform, 16 
or more on one tioket, accompanying 
delegates, one-half of tbe regular per 
capita rate w ill apply.

Two daily trains with Pnllman 
Sleepers, Reclining Ohair Oars, First- 
olaas Ooaobes, Dining Oars, meals 
served a la carte.

For illnstrated literatare of beanti- 
fnl G olf Coast, call Oity Tioket Of
fice, Phone 768, or write

R. O. WALLIS,
D. P. A ., L. & N., Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A ., L. & N ., Nashville, Tenn.

L o w  ReLtea to  M ontoagle, 
T enn ., and R o lu rn .

On oooonntof the following special 
oooasions ronnd-trip tickets to Mont- 
eagle w ill be on sale at one fare pins 
26 cents, limited to Angnst 81st: 

Snnday-aohool Institute— Tickets on 
sale July 19. 20, 31.

Woman’s Congress— Jnly 38, 39, 80, 
81, Angnst 16, 17.

Montesgle is located on the Traoy 
Oity branch of the Nashville, Chat
tanooga & St. Lonis Ry. in the Oom- 
berland Monntains, over 3,000 feet 
above sea level, and is one of the most 
popular anmmer resorts in tbe South. 
It is tlie home of tbe Monteagle As
sembly, where each summer famoos 
meetings are held, with leotnres, oon- 
oerta and a coarse of stady that at- 
traots teachers from ail parts of the 
Sonth and Southwest,

For a copy of the Monteagle pro
gram and an N. O. & St. L. Sommer 
folder, write to W. L. DANLBY, 
General Passenger ̂ .Agent, Nashville, 

Tenn.

WAR ON LIQ U O R  A N D  T O H A C O O .
Tbe Kansas Anti-Liquor Focie^ has 

adopted a new plan to fight tbe liqnor 
trafOc. I t  is distribnting free to all who 
write and enclose a stamp, n recipe for 
the cure ol the iiqnor habit It can be 
given secretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for tbe tobacco habit that can be 
given secretly. The only reqnest they 
make is that you do not sell the recipes, 
bat give free copies to year friends 
Their address is Room ^  Gray Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo.

— .rtsnwmssi.f.i
;wusn- 

■iiiA  u v n  n tn  
kBOimUMLMtl 

_____ '  im sw ir.
• is Clselanali OsU F'as*v Cs., ClosUsaU. a  

Mention this paper.

(LYMYER. 
CHURCH,

SUM M ER  TO U R IST  R A TE g  
V IA  SO U TH E R N  R A ILW A Y , 

THE SOUTHERN

Railway annonnoes very low summer 
tonrist rates to many delightfol enm- 
mer resorts on irs lines in Tennetsee, 
Virginia, Western North Oarolins, 
"Land of tbe Sky" "Sapphire Oonn- 
t ry "  and the Atlantic Coast.

For complete information and de- 
soriptive llterat'kire, oall on or write 
J. B. Shipley, D. P. A., 304 Fourth 
Avenne North, NoshTille, Tenn.

EVAflSVILLt-TERRE HAUTE RR

■0 ^

TO  THE

-NORTH
NEW ORl rtKS 'A

THROUGH SERVICE
V IA

L, * N„ E. & T. H. and C. A E. I.
2 VtttlkslsS Thrsssli Tralas Dally O  

NAVHVItLK ro  OHIOAQO AQ 
THROUDH ateKPeitS <m> day ooaohid 

DEW ORLUMi TO CHICMO 
■HHHM OASS SSaVINQ ALL MIALS SN MMITS 

•.■.BUJUH,ar.A. •illOOHH.aH.JliA 
.S M asvu cM
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Cream
Powder
'  I c e .C k « i^
In 10 minutes 

for 1 cent 
n plate*

Stir ccmteuU of ono n*ck« 
ago I nto A quart o r milk and
fraeso: thafa all Beata 
tho old faatdoQad>labori* 
oua waf aod makca belter 

t loaCraam. dKlatort.
Appcorad b j Pare Food Commlwlonart.

Tn*  padEHt>>»  cot* ■* !»•*««» •
I f  jour grocer baaft*t lt« atod hla nanie and 

IK. to aa and two jMckairca and our lllaatrated 
radpe book will be nailed jou.

Ik t  CcacKC Parc rood Ce.. U  ■aj, R. T.

:
J

How t*  Mak* Your Farm Pay Moro.
How to make yon r farm yield the 

beat poaaible reanlta. Tbat'i the b ig  
qaeatiOD w ith  yoo.

There ia an anawer. Yon can hare 
the adrioe on thia anbjeot of eight 
leading American agrionltnral ezperta 
for the asking.

"Farm  Soienoe,"  a handsome rol- 
ome jost from the printing press, is 
illostrated with photographic repro- 
dnctions and contains olear, dcflnite 
and interesting instrnotions by these 
ezperta on all departments of farming.

There are chapters on "A lfa lfa  
Ooltnre," "Modem Oom Cfoltnre,"  
"Beat Methods in Seeding," "Sm all 
Grain Grow ing," "Profitable Hay 
Making," "Up-to-date Dairying”  
and "Increasing F ertility ."

Erery page of the book carries 
practical suggestions. "Farm  Sci- 

. ence" clears np many rezing prob
lems of the farm and points the way 
to profit.

It is nndonbtedly the most notable 
oontribntion of the season to farm 
literature.

The book ia free to yon. Send 
three 2-oent stamps to the Internat
ional Barreater Company of America, 
Chicago, 111., to oorer postage and 
mailing charges, mentioning this pa
per, and it w ill come promptly.

SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET
Have them woven Into hand
some reveralhle rugs-^chosen 
patterna Rag ruga woven from 
woolen and cotton raga This 
work la our specialty. Carpets 
cleaned, also, with mcmem meth- 
oda w rite  for particulars.

T a w  C A a p B T  o u s A i f i iv a  «  
. . . .  ~  FA O T O n V ,
tk lg  CTharch St., JVaahvlIle, Tcaa .

K4H

OBITURY.

MoOnlley.— Sister Clara MoOnlley 
was born near Bine Springs, Bradley 
County, Tenn.; died where she was 
born, Jane, 1#06, aged 84 years. She 
was tiie 'daughter i f  Bro. J. K. (de- 
cease?) and Slater Martha M ^ulley..

: "Sbe'fs nesV to t t *  ybniniteit V
children. After the family grew np 
Brother MoOnlley moved them to 
Jefferson City fOr educational advan
tages at Carson and Newman. While 
there, about ten years ago, she pro
fessed faith in Christ and united with 
the Baptist ohnroh. The family re
mained at Jefferson City three or four 
years, afier which they moved baolt 
to Blue Springs and Sister Clara 
noited with the Blue Springs Baptist '  
Obnroh. From tho time she professed 
faith In Christ until her death, about 
ten years, she lived a consistent Chris
tian life. She was a young lady of 
a high moral type, possessing many 
beautiful Christian characteristics, 
and faithful in the discharge of her 
Christian duties. She was one of 
the leaders of the young people of 
her church, always ready, gladly and 
cheerfully, to do her part of th ew o rk ^ l 
of the ohurch. She had an amiable 

. disposition and was therefore beloved- 
by all who knew her. She leaves a 
mother, three brothers, two sisters 
and a host of relatives and friends to 
mourn her death. The home has lost 
a dear daughter and sister, the com
munity a model young lady, and the 
ohurch a faithful member. Our loss 
is her great gain. W. E. Gray.

Good Deed
It was a good deed on the part of Dr. O. P.

: Walker^ -Jhe -wi|l kno»® pliyjslclan , of..Mot^.i.Atkj.-^ 
to 'write * a^ did, dnsoilclt^, for the benefit, o K
suffering women, the following letter, now published 
with his permission;— “ I send you my unquill- 
fled endorsement of that great remedy

W INE
OF CARDUl

Woman’s Relief
I use it in my practice and reqommend it 

to my p?itlents, and last, but Î'ot least, 
Write X . I ave it to my wife.’.’ . Cardul is for 
Us freely x ^ ^ a l l  women, who suffer from the pains 

and diseases peculiar to their sex. 
It benefits,'relieves, cures.

envektpt imd a T rV  It.
“ HOME TREATMENT FOR 
WOMEN/* AdJnml Udles* Advis
ory Drpt.. The Chattanooca Medkine Co.. 
Chattahooaa. Tenn. S 7 At all Druggists

- T H E  B E S T -
.V

OF TH S REALLY 0 0 0 0  OOFFBE8

r ia x w e ll  H d iise B lend
;Oet a ..aledpan from your Rrocor for proof niid purity.

Get'TarmScience”Free Cumberland Telephone Lines
------- -̂------------------ I I  ■ 'RecLch Eyerywherct.

Don’t travel, write or telegram. J y j J  T e l e p h O O e .

Book of 128 pages. Handsomely il-' 
lustMted with reproducUons. o f  pho
tographs. ■ .

The latest authority on all subjects 
of farming.” Chapters on “Alfalfa 
Culture,”  "Modern Corn Culture,” 
“Best Methods of Seeding.”  “Increased 
Fertility,”  "Profitable Hay Making,” 
“Power on the Farm.” “ Up-to-date 
Dairying” antf "Small Grain Growing.”

1,000 questions answerc- by eight 
leading ezperta on agriculture.

Special Offer to Farmers.
Any reader of this paper will receive 

free a copy of "Farm Science” by 
sending three 2-cent stamps for post
age and mailing charges to "Farm 
Science International Harvester Co., 
of America, Chicago, III. Mention this 
paper.
■ Editor’s Note.— T̂hq copy of "Farm 
Science” before us has impressed u.f 
that we urge every reader of this 
paper to procure a copy at once.

GOUT & R H E U M A T I S

BL^  p h o t o g r a p h e r s ^  - JM

EXOUBSION TO ST. LOUIS AND 
KBTUBN.

Very low rates via Mobile & Ohio 
Railroad, Augnat 18, good returning 
from either point to and inolnding 
September 8. Apply to M. & O. R. 
R. Agents fur partioolsri.

Southern Railway.
Bborteet' line to Eastern Oitlea via 

Bristol and Lynobburg. Soenio Ronte 
to the East and Sontbeast tbrongh 
Aeheville,

L A N D  O F  T H E  8 KV ,
Many delightfnl resorts located on 

and reached by the Sontbern R a il
way. ■

Olty Ticket Office, 804 Fourth Ave., 
North. Tel. 809,

J. E. Shipley,
Dlat. Paai. Agent, Naalivllle, Tenn, 

B. J. Tatom, 
Ns«hTaia..Towj. ,

k .

I I
Great English Remedy

B L A I R ’S  P I L L S

3 U F I 3 0 N
THE GREAT NATURAL CARBON PAINT

M l f o o f i l i P / o l e o t e  and prevents iron and wood. Oommon Paint will not stick long founy meisl, but 
UUKDUIN lias a natural affialty for metal at well aa wood. You must buy paint or vourstruoture. will dscav. Then why 
notbuv the beat? Why not get a paiut which not only has a smorth, gl >isy fiilah but will prevent daeay, w 1 enlure any 
kind of weather: auu or rain, anew or sleet, cold or heat, and will save you mmey by wearing loiger than any o.her paint.

Durbon Paint Has Been Tested and is Guaranteed.
!’ “ * ? *  ®.®? furnlah. iron, brown and grey. A  trial order shipped on requeat in paste, eeml-paate or

^tioDs for me. Aek your dealer for Durbon, and If be doeau't keep
-----^ ----- „ „  vsBu luiiiiaii. iruu| uruwu auu |
dry form, or ready for bruali with directions and snsgestion■Anal na I.Ia. m.lA m n A 111... _1 _.   _v . m ^  k • v ...... m w ww

You can use it on anything
Tit' '"m ?  * " '“ • *“ * ™“ **> » • “  nsver uto any oiner. The reason is that Onrhon

* •* ** OMffected by temperature and weather as a diamond or a piece of gold;
nun n ilD K n N  . I I I  . i l l  "9 * '*  Compound, but a natural composition which nature stored away many years
O^JARANTM any color the conaumer may wish to uto. .OURBON PAINT ,old under a poaltlve

DURBON PAINT MANUPAOTURINQ OOHPANT, NASHVILLE, TENN.


